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HOMtcOMiNGAT Sixth Annual Flower Show BCU addresses Many File Petitions For
ADArasEPT.70pg„j uj jijiijI, Saturday

Th* Butter Townsbip Third AwauU 
Homecotnlng «t Aderto whl£h prom- 

^tiM to be one of the bluest ereats to 
he twM in tblB section ibis seawn 
vU be beld on SntardSLr. Septeaher 
-nk There will be boUi bend nnd or- 
obnstm music end n prmnd patnde 
wtU be one of the fentures. Tbe old 
Irioaeer covered wsfon nnd the oi 
turn will be other (entnres.

There will be fames and contesu 
nil dar beflnnlag at *:4S tn tbe morn- 
tac.

»:4b—BUrcle Races.
' 10:00—HorM Shoe Conbest.

10:10—Ponr Raoe.
. t0:40—Pootmcee.

Tug irf War.
U:80—Sack Races. 
ll:S0—Program Adarto Htgt> School 

Orchestra.
lt:00—Basket Picnic Dinner. 
l;00-€gnges Band.

''tatrodnction br Chairman, Invoca-

Tba sixth annual Rower show spon
sored hr the ■'Oet-coOelher’- Club st 
Shiloh, wlU he held Saturday. Sept 
7th.. afternoon and evening In the Shi
loh school auditorium. A small ad- 
mlaaion of tan cents will be cbsrged 
to help dsfrs> expenses. This year 
there are many entxancea being 
planned and there la a goodly Uat of 
prises, which are given below. To 
those who love flowers the show wlU 
afford an excellent opportunity to see 
some oflhe finest. Don't tell to at
tend.

Articles to be exhibited must he tb 
hands of committee by noon.

Meet Arttstie Bseket 
1st prise—24 lbs. of Flour 

C. H. HcQuata 
2nd prise—1 lb. of Coffee—

Oeiselnger

HUROK. COUNTY EPWORTH
LEAGUE RALLY.

At tbe call ef E. B. McBroom. coun
ty preaidenu there will be a rally of 
all of tbe Epworthlans of Huron coun
ty -sT-tbe Bhllob M. E. Church Fri
day. SepL 6th, 7 p. m. A welner roaat 
will be enjoyed after which an open 
air meeting will be held at which the 
Rev. W. B. Roblnaon, pastor of the 
Oniario community church will speak. 
The Rev. R. 8. Smith president of the 
Norwalk District Bpworlb Leagne 
will also be present.

ThU WlU be the occasion of i 
snoual election of county officers.

THERnTERSARE
INJUREDINWREa

UONS CLUB HERE
On lust Tuesday ulght the Uons

Club held itn a Stic meeting in

Various Village Offices
(he spacious dining r^m of the base
ment uf the Preabyterlsn Church. A 
group of Udiee from tbe E. E. S.»Class 

sppettxiag banquet. Prof.} 
C. B. Bell, County Superintendent of' 
Schools of Huron Codnty. was the 
guest und speaker of the evening, 
nis subject was America'e Menace. 
Tbe adilress was a constmetive criti
cism of present conditions. Reference 

medu to the Crime Wave and Law 
Bntorcoment. There U a menace of 
the lawless mlnorlsy conUolIIng the 
taw abiding majority.

Having a Republican foim of gov
ernment. every Individual has a tre
mendous responsibility in adminis
tering ihe political affairs of the coun
try. After all does not (lie voter 
speak lust, and Is nut hla decision 
law? Mooy voters have had liUle 
no eiliuutlon. and the result Is they 
need Hu- right kind of leadership, 
unselfish leadership. To whutn shall 
they Itsik for guidance, but to those 
who are numbered among ;he privl- 
Iege<l. who have tbe strong 
the tr.iined mind. The tnie American

ROADS WILL ftOr BE
WIDENED THIS YEAR

tion. Selection by band. addrMs by;2nd priie—11.00 ....... Fred Koerber

i.’; ““k*," “'.T-BvUer Township, selection by band, jjrs. Backlnsto
address by Attorney Robinson, reel- 2nd prise—50c ......Mrs. Niswonger Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ritter, foi
Utlon, Sis Hopkins and 'her funny I Bent Qlsdlelaa Plymouth reeldents. are In Memorial
famUy, by Dorothy Kirkpatrick, m Norwalk, recovering from In.
leal stunt, Baker and Olonn, buslnm. DtUmae™ ^ ° •“ Sal-[student will »our above und beyond
chalnnnn. selection by band, address. 1st prise—5 lb. pail of Lanl- 
Rer. UTille. dnel by Forbea nnd> . Chas. Seaman
Forbes. reciuUon by Rhea Forbe.;2“«>
nmfnlscence, voluntoers. !j,i pHse-fSc'............... Mr. Elliot

2:00—Big Crande Parada led by Jnd prise—36c by Club 
Oanges Bead. , I Beet Floral Dealgn

4:00—Ball Came. }lst prise—ll oo by Club
.n ".".I.

teMa and exhibiu of farm prodneu i,t prise—li.oo l. u McQuate
end Uveatoek wUI be confined to But-'. 2nd prise—50c by Club 

■Ull Nsetgrtiumter Township, however every one wUr 
he srelcoma eo come and bring yomrj 
hSskeL GoOee wUl he 
gkery one tree.

1st prise—il.OO I 
2Dd pri*e-C0c t Club

I prise—24 lbs. of Plour 
Shiloh Equity 

d prise—60c by ClubMANY CARS IN'
^ SUNDAY CR^H

2nd prise—60c by (
Best Ol^lsy ef Vegetahtei 

" iserole—
. ,Md pris^Oc

Several automobiles were mUM up Best Collection <
... -1*( Drlzd—:

’ Mr. Anderson
^ „ „ ____ ol Fruit

b . cr>.b .U.I. McamJ op thp SbPl-iUH'p'S.'Tl’ii^hv ‘
br.M.p.II,M ro»l. PPU tbp Bprt MP7 toli.llpn pt O-.ln
home, about 9 o'clock Sunday night.'ui prise—Inner Tube 3H 
O. Welser was driving into ths city] f-T. Plttenger
.bpp b. ™»«». Pt IM. pp» <b. ii.7i“ ,
home. Hts esr was pnthed off to the prise—50c
north side of the road while he could i Lergeet
•0 and get soae gu.' laaae JoaM,|lst prise—60c by 
coming into Shelby, was right op be
hind tbe Welser machine before he 
noticed It and he turned out quickly 
to gu aronnd it. As he did so be met

Tallest Stalk of Corn
Mr. Anderson 

Sun Flower
• Club

CAUTION THT BOYS

Mr. and Mra. I. C. Hughes la a Poa-|nigbt for breaking street Ug 
10 .The boys were informed t 

. form of sport would hsv«Uac sedan, going toward Maaafleld.| >*o/» »«r« Wo.™ 
Ths cars sldeswlped and both bad dif- '^ ”

■tralahfanMl nn b...,u- 'flenlty In getting straightened up.!bulbs and tbe cltlsena 
.Before the Pontlsc was righted anoth-'that they should 
sr car. drivewby Howard Guthrie and • bnib

) .Before the Pontlsc was righted ano(h-!that tl
>ey for light 
do not feel

furnish targets at 
So tell your boy 

careful and not to dellberatel; 
ibllc

urdsy night which occurred seven 
miles west of Norwalk when two can 
came together Injuring seven people, 

of tbe most terrible accidents 
that has ever happened In Huron 
county.

Lute reports from the hospital State 
that .Mr. Ritter will probably lose tbe

ThursO.-iy (today! Sept. 5. ta the 
Issi iluy for tlltag of petlUons for 
those who aspire to hold various rlt- 
lage offices. Politics la Plymouth so 
far have been very quiet but there la 
an undercurrent tbst will probably 

““‘ [bo exploded on election day.
It Is understood that J. B. Derr and 

candidalee for

The narrow roads between Willard 
and .Newman's Corners, and the Nor
walk road will not be widened this 
year. It was slated
Ing held la Willard. The Civic Club _______
haa been spoasoring this Improvement [ Dr' Geo”**j"searle

•mayor. Derr haa served two Iand the committee was under the Im- ,
P^'.p PMPO PtPV MlUie

pr».lpo tP.t th. ro,d. ».r, to b.Up„, s,„„ „ . „„„
c„B,t™cUKl tbi. Put ,ut, o,,p o, „„
Who were present at the session in : names of Chas. West. Ned Earnest, 
formed those present tbst tbe roads'Clay Hulbert and T. R. Ford, who

[for the town. These gentlemen Iisto 
filed their petit lun and are In (he race 

;for re-election. McDougnl und Woolst 
lure to continue on the couir.'lC. L. MORFOOT 

DIESSUDDEWpY
John Pleminr. Carl Loftand and Stacy 
Brown u candidates, lirj.vn suc- 

,cecdi W. H. Fetters onthb petition. .
K. K Tr.iuser has filed for clerk of 

(he village, while a Mr. 1‘oth haa 
made it known that he Is out for. 
rnsrsliHl’i. office.

Then- ute three vacancies to bo

ths shiiduws of socisl and racial prej
udice. and be loyal to his h me. his 
counirv and his God.

tupday afterniKin at .1i<o o'clock af- pret,.-iit M-mt.ers. G. W. Pickens. 1. 
ter a very brief Illness Mr Morfoot i K. and Willard Ross have,
retumfiig home from his work Friday fled for r>-election. H. F Root and 
evening, enjoyed a rckkI supper, after Dr. Geo. .1. Searle. Jr., continue o 

begou mowing th#which he began mowing
lawn. > stricken with

Friday f 
. after I 

front, board
In tlie c

and in a few minutes he. politics
fe«' short weska 

ir ciUsens soas- 
doubt -.hs

even-|i>oi will cK-«in to boll to s hl«h degresRudcp Is Awarded Contract;:^^-7.r;,;^J\;5,—s...‘.pp«, .■„,.„p 0,7.
ror Road Improvement unuy moming bis condition wasi _______________

----- lewhat improved and Saturday [ oeaTM CLJUM .'UDGMENT
irtly'

said that ths removal Is necessary 
In onter to save the slsbt of tbe left 
eye He Is also suffering from a brok
en wrist and several cracked riba. 
Mrs Ritter's fnjuii«#r«re very psla- 
tul. She received a fracture of the 
aim. right knee cap cut in two. and 
a badly Injured left shoulder.

Five members of the Roberta 
lly oT Toledo also suffered 
and (bey sr« listed ss follows

James Roberts. Toledo, about 
may 

ledo,
arm broken, bad lacerations about 
head.

Mra. Violet Roberts. Toledo. Up cut, 
severe Uceratlolns about right knee, 
arms and head.

ConiraLlor Rudes of Genoa has.oo®” bi- p^uesied his dinner. Short 
been owarded the contract by the|j[^ 
couo(.<> cummlssioners tor the con
siructioii of a bllumunouB surfaced | Mr. .Morfoot was bom 
macmiam road on the Steuben

OF $20,000 IS ASKED

p..pa, ,pp,p..n,-
from Steuben village.

Schools Open Here
Plyi
hen

mouth hla

rth JAalrtl where he re- 
he made 

While a resident

'1,*^ I being sought by the plalmlC In Um

ney of Lyme township, against tbo

way De-!

s 'p s ,p.

he friends through-j Mutual Ughi A Power'co. Hot-
man Forney died as s result of eloc-out the community I 

necled v ith the State Kigbwa: 
partment at the time of his '

roilar to 
ct.ll lun. for they an 

tous to be on i,.-nd. and It was 
sight to sec i.cm on the streets 
day The acflo.d news will 
begin next Wfek.

flnq

Ighls of I’yth 
also a member of the Easierii SCi 

; Lawre

:hlas.

trical bums received from an op«B 
wire while picking cherries at hla

JOL80N TO BE SEEN
AND HEARD IN LATEST

“SAY IT WITH BONOB*

VISITOR AT BELLVUE

iwrence .Morfoot was held 
[ highest esteem by his fellowmen and 

will be greatly missed In tbe com- 
"‘'•'"’^Imonlty.

'ter®*t“irV,her''Jnron“?^Zher*“^^^^ C.sUmba comes A1 jol.pu U. ter, the father and one brother sur-
tbe Caatsmba. Shelby, tor Ihi

_______________ Mis. Ellta Eykes was a recent vla-jueibodis! church Tuesday afumoon
Mrs Esther Roberts. Toledo, both^'"”^ ITstk Knapp st Bellevue, where friends gathered for the last

l%,_ or..—... .. '

flowers can be found here, truly a sub- 
lliii- (rest for the lover of flowers

stroy pub c property of any
lely d 
kind.

Funeral Services For
Greenwich Woman

GR^ENWfCH-Funaral service, for ‘^elrV .... wh/p Kpxiti •lalMnv

oOBlag from Mansfield, collided with 
'' Um Pontiac, turning it over at the 

Bide of the road. Mrs. Hughes was 
braised and hurt but Hr. Hughee ee- 
raped with alight bralsee. Glenn 
•wen end Cari Meyer, driving a De- 
8M0 roadster, were (he next ones to 
pU Into the mls-up. niantv Into the 
™i7 0tU..Jop~P.r,»rfJun.rt,
taU p»phlp™. Th«»!or. McBrM., I ■«•"■“>“ PO"a“P>«' ‘P P"'"--
drtrteg eouth, wna the laet onforton-‘f*cts slteadlng the death of Mrs, 
PH dH,.r .lP .rpsh IPU thP .TPctoH.
Shelby Globe. I *“ rather poor health for i^eral

' I weeks and that combined with en an
xiety (or the health of one of l\er sons

arm. broken, bead and face lacerat«l.'Knapp's garden is a thing 
Dorothy Roberta, a young child,, '• much

severely cut and bruised and both 
lege broken near hips.

It la said that (he driver of an au
tomobile to which a trailer attached, 
hauling a boat, was the cause of the 
accident. The Whippet car contain-!
Dg the members of (he Roberts family j 

I was going eastward and the Elssex car, 1 
In which Hr. and Mrs. Rtter were rid 
log. was beaded west toward Clyde, 
where Mr. and Mrs. Ritter were going 
to make a short vUlt before returning

i Funeral services were held at 
Metbodisi church Tuesday 
where friends gathered for 

of [rites. Interment was made 
jRucyruH cemetery.

P. lh.l ,pmpippll7. R.r« .pdi M0B700T
I,™«1HP1 .p.dp,,o p, ,]l klPd. or I Mortopi. IP. .OP ot

iGeo. A. und Mulinda (Carter) Mor-j 
foot WHB born In Bucyrus. Ohio,

bered by 
cer" andthousands In the “Jsxz Singer"

ilch be won 
'Sonny Boy." and

'The Singlug Fool." In wbic 
hla bearers with 
Al Joison again <lo«s his stuff In "Bay 
it With Songs " Tbe Western Eloc- 
irtc Vltaphooe and Movietone wlU 

e Jul

CARD OF THANKS

gust 3nl. UTS and died In Plymouth, 
Ohio. August 31st. 1929. being In the 
64th year of his age.

On March 3rd. 1898. he was united 
marriage to Mist Clara Uollencup. 

To this union one daughter was born.

, Mrs. H. H. Morrow were held at the

Shelby Man Killed seemed to bring a menul unbalancing
By Big Four Tnun end while the gasoline englno was

^ working at the Morrow bara she took
John Beaaor, well-kno'wn Sbelby 

man. was Insuntly killed Friday, 
menilag when he was struck by 
ta«t flyer on tbe Big Four. Mr. 8eaa> 
or bad been waiting on a awltch en
gine that bad been shifting cars at 
tbe North Broadway croaalng. and 
the cm cleared the track be atepped 
tato tbe-front of tbe (aM peeeei 

. train. Mr. Seanor lived pracUi 
all of bis life la Shelby, and ter a 
namber of yeare he waa engaged la 
the laundry buslnees. Tbe deceaaed 
M ngrrtved by Us wife and four chil
dren and three ststere. Mra. George 
lUrkmidail. Bhelby: Mra. Dora Hloh- 

.'■an, WUIard: aad Mra. Roaa Lyons 
of Pittsburgh, also two brUhara, 
Prank Seanw of Shelby aad BenjaaUa 
Seanor of OaUfbrela.

New Haven To Open 
* Bids ^^Gynrnai

ne New Hhvea Board of BdneatloB 
wtO eoon open bUa tor Jha erecUoln 
ot a new gymnasium sad* primary de 
pmroaent at the New Haven SehoUe. 
Theie addidong win be a great bene- 
at te th* aAedl »ad tbe patrons are 
aBilona to get the work aader way 

; wffl jtetride for a 
or. nai WtR

BTDRES OPEN
the abot gun and going Into a dump 
of high weeda near the garden shot 
faereelf. A poseee of fifty men gath
ered Saurday morning aad eearched 
the weeda aad surroandlng eountry.j—
TP. b0,7 ~ IPPPP 07 MP.ro. UP. r”pl2:

0H1.P Pt . OIrt r>t. PI .p.pd. *"‘®
■ The Injured were removed to the 
hoepital st Norwalk, where medical 
attention waa administered.

We wish |<> express our heartfelt 
|rli:,iiki to dl our frleuds for their *x-{[" 
presslons of sympathy in our sad hour; 7/ ... ,u
PI „r,.„n,eoi. ,o R.r. R«U tor Wraoo'O.
.......oho, .orJ. .0,1 I.,r ,0. n.i.1 „.:<>0lo. wOo -UO .0. widow. 01. I.tO
________________ _ -pi.p -.... -r ond OP- Orolher. IK.Imar C. Mor

' Steuben. Ohiu survives

hatKllliiK

ir was very evident at the time 
the wreck (hat Jamea Roberta, 
one or two more, would auccumb to 
their Injuries. However, Late reports 
Indicate they have a fair chsntw (or 
recovery.

liistatlstion of new cuiil 
•-■iiilpmeni ami conMiructlon 
ed Coal bins are under way at th- Kl- 

(hat was recently purchased by 
Elnsel. This improvement 

I ha- been neede<l (or some lime and 
n,i« (be public IS assured uf good 
cl.-i»n coal iliui will he fo-e from slack 
mill dust.

\^M""‘tor (hi
. D-iu w.

foot 
hlnL

Mr. Morfoot was a member uf tbe 
Masonic order, tbe Eastern Stars. Odd 

"■,7^","! Fellows and Knighu of Pythias He 
was always very friendly and broth- 
erly In all o( hla business and social

derwood of FRchMUe. Coroner 
was summoned and i 
the body v thy Mr. I
hit undertaking parlors at New Lon
don and p^pared (or burial. Mrs. 
Morrow was a most devoted mother! 
and wife and besldaa bar husband 
leavea elx sons all residing at home. 
They are Lynn, Robert, Hhrbeit. Carl. 
Wayne and Kenneth. TbF yoongeat 
la about eight yeare of age. Mre. Mor
row was about' flfir. My. Morrow is 
loeU manager ot tbo North CentrAl 
Ohio Co^JperatlTe dairy aalea 
eUtlon. He with hla eons has the 

of the com

and from now on the stores In Ply
mouth will bo opened (or business ev
ery afternoon and Wednesday even
ing. Whenever you noad anything try

contacts and a host uf friends realise 
s real loss st Ms psaslns from our 
midst.

The funeral services were cooiluct- 
Tuemlsy. September 3rd. by Ihe pas
tor. E. H McBroom

Interment was made at Bucyrus.YOUNG THIEVES STEAL TIRES

Thursday evenlns while Clifford j BRIDC^ \^ECKED
.Martin of Wakeman’was fishing with!

Julson's voice In a < 
ray. and this pfetui 
r of real entertalam

Changes Name
Seven years ago. a group ot young 

people met at the Presbyterian 
Churob. under tbe guiding hand ot 
Mra. J. W. Miller, and organised. eaU-
Ing themselves the Junior AM Boclety.

Thru tbe years, new members were 
added, a tew moved sway, but the 
rest straggled on. achieving worth
while things, until now we have a 
thriving organizatlou of young people, 
proud of tbe things we have done.

Thru It all. work and social aetlv- 
Kles. laughter and tears. Mrs. MUIer 
went with us. making us. as brothers 
and sisters. Thru her. It wss poael- 
Sle (or us to have such an organisa
tion. by guiding us until (be close ot 
her life. Her Influence Is with ns 
atm.

At a recent meeUng of this organl- 
zatlon. we unanimously agreed, to call 

,, organuailon — THE JEAN L.
BY BUICK AUTO' aid in honor of tbe one who

AT RACES

a companion In the Vermilion river, 
tvo young men took the tires from bis 
Model T Ford car. Deputy aheritla 
n-nponded promptly but no (rere of 
tile thieves could he learnetl until

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis. Mr. and 
Mr*. Gordon Brown. Mr. and Mra. N. 
B. Rule. Miss Lucy Rule. Miss Irene 
PetUt and Mr. Wayne Sommerlot. 
Miac Laverne Sommerlot and Mr. 
Floyd Sheely attended the Oyrie 
races Monday.

NO eONCERTB SATURDAY

the season was enjoyed by hundreds 
owl Maurice Darts and hie band are 
to he praised tor the worthy musical 
enlertalnmeat they have ^ven ua. 
Lel'a hope that aaxt anmmer we can, 
get them again. «

MtfSlB,GMRfc.n( Norwalk was a
-^-^^^^ lirrit;A.'R. Yon Sag-

LUTHERAN MIBtlONARY 
MUTING 

The Women's Home' and Foreign 
i Maslonary of the Lutheran Church 

trtll meet Friday afUmoou. Septw- 
ber Ith at 2:30 o'clock at tha boma of 
Mrs. Albert Felchtner.

-Mrs. ABlakaoa and Mrs. Dcm 
wwth. leaders.

PLYMOUTH DAIRY PROOUCTB 
CREAM STATION 

and ICE CREAM PARLOR 
Ye Ml Dairy Predueta—Bee Our Ad 

In Thia Paper

A Buick CBi carrying five passen
gers enrouie from Jefferson to a fam
Uy remUuu at AtUen and going at ^ 

flat tire'

has done so much for u 
From BOW on we wish to be known 

by (bN name—THE JEAN L. Mfb-

.Msrtln and bis caught

high 
as they

of speed suffered i 
approached

sight of them near Birmingham. Mar
tin had borrowed a shot gun and 
when the thieves realized that a bat
tle was Imminent, (bey fled. letvlng 
an old Ford car of UtUe value, whiob 
apparently had been stolen In Chica
go or somewhere else In Illinois. A 
fishing license found In the aban
doned ear was Issued to W. E Dyer' 
at Carpeatersville. lU. Tbe tlree 
were restored to 'Mertln. Both 
the tire thieves were armed.

bridge west of Rugglea Center. The 
tire going out st that moment togelh

the side of tbe road and bit the nortl 
railing of bridge In the center of the 
hood driving the railing thru the wind-' 
shield past the steering wheel. The

ANOTHER BAD
AUTO WRECK

Another eccident occurred Sunday 
when a car containing four young 
persons wadTraveling on the Woostur, 

fact (hat 'they straddled tbe railing |Aebtantt, Norwalk Highway. A aar> 
all that saved tbe car and paasen- row bridge, a sharp curve and vaiy

BERVING IN CLEVELAND ' 
Judga Irrtag Carpeutw la (a Clare-' 

Und this week where he will serve 
tor the month of September on the 
Cuyahoga Coualy Commoa Pleaa 
bench. Court will not open la Nor
walk nntU October, and Judge Cdrpua- 
ter aecepted the call to eaira la Cler*-'

-- ----------

gers from being pitched down 
eteel embankment to the river below.

When tbe car was removed tbe 
bridge settled two feet tnd was found 
to be torn loose tram lu toandatioas. 
The' passengere ware Uk 
New London hospital but were tonndJ 
to be not serlottsly tajured. Tbe state 
authorities were called and in a tuiv 
prUlagly short time the road 
lag patrolled te keep trefflc from thU 
road. Monday the «Md bridge waa tom 
out aad a temporary brMge sfkned 
which was flatshed aarty thto week.

dense dust combined with a high 'r 
ef speed caused tbe car to leap (ran 
tbe roed aad turn over twice near the 
Carl Hyere residence not tar tram 
Rugglea. Tike driver was thrown ont 
end eerleusly Injured. Mre. Myen 
who eaw the accMent celled Dr. 
Bmllh ot New London who errtred 
with ambuhtnee aad took the uaarM- 
to the boepltal at AaUand where they 
were found to be badly tajered. TbU 
ta a very treneberans spot and aboM 
be trareM wttb leee speed Mma In 
usneHyebserasd on thin rend.
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^VERTKER ‘HEjyjXSUJ 0IXIE’ NEW HAVEN
ATTHEHMPI£MVTON W. THOMAS, PsbtlMwr

( ih« PMtomce I ntlt, Ohio ks Mcond c.Um mall i

One Year 
8tx Month* 
Three Month*

WHEN RENEWING yotir * 1 alway* kive your poetoffle* aul
■ and (to not fall to uy It la a renewal. Alao rIt* your name and lot. 

Itela JoM a* they now are on the paper.

NOTICES of ehnreh and aoclaty meetlaxa wfU he published free, 
laaa of eatertainmenta, eoeials. baaaan. bako aales. etc-., havlnp for thair 
«M}*ct lb* ralsitut of money for rellploua or chaHiabte pnrpoae*. fire eeat* 

> tar tine. Other reading notices Ibc per line. Oblinarlea 11.00. Card of 
Itanks. 50c.

COLUMNS OPEN to aU for good reading. Artlclu nuat bo briot and 
paad. Tho Adeartlaer la not reaponalble for others opiniona.

WANT AO Rates sre charged for at Ic per word, mhlmgm Uc, for OiTa

Harold Tin
A LESSON PROM MICHIGAN 

sslag la New Republic the sUte of doTsaUtioo in Mich- 
Mean lands, makes the statement that fifty years of recklewt 'imb«r cutting 
ta the United SUtee here left a third of a billion acres wbicb unco yielded 
rteh foreaU lying more or lean barren. Tbe department of agrlcii'tuH'a fig* 
aeea. he says. Indicate that oear 300.000,000 of these acres are giving no re- 
tnm whatever.

Leading op to an existing condition In. the SUte of Michigan.
«( the greatest forest areas ef the country, the feet la recited that 50.000.000 
aeras "wbicb a generation-ago were covered with foreela. today grow Utile 
«r nothing of Immediate value—and oneAhlrd of this vast acreage Ilea within 
Ow SUte of Michigan. Michigan has met her condlUon by adoption of a ays- 
Sn of sUte planning, backed by a direct and mlnuts survey.

TbU word picture, which wlU strike a familiar vision In ths mind of the 
CeorgU reader. Is preMnled In (he pnbllcatllon:

Tba chief use* for cut-over foreet lands nnut obvionaly he either agri- 
enttnre or the pnduction of mure forests. As all hope of seeing much of 
CkM soli under the plow vaniahed. and It became evident that private en
terprise was rMuctant u embark on reforeetratlon to any great astenL Mich-

When "Hearn In Dixie," Pox Mov- 
Iriune production wfih an all-colored 
cast 1* seen and beard on the screen 
of the Temple Theatre next week it 
tv simoat ceruln (hat the singing of 
the spirituals and folk songs wilt Un
ger In the memories of all who heai 
them for a long tine.

Particulariy will thb be true oi 
"Lonesome Road." tbe atmlna oi 
wbteb bring the story to a close when 
"Nappua.'h played by CUrenee Muse, 
an old negro, takes hie son "Chinkap
in" u the levee to board the "Nelly 
flly" for his loumey north and for 
-n aducation. .*—

The'history of “Lonesome Road" U Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lofland and 
daughter Lncllle aUeoded tbe Sute 
Pair W’edaeaday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. ^nk Landefekl spent 
Monday in aevaland. O.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Patmore spent part 
ef last week at Niagara Palls.

Mr. A. H. Newmyer and Mis» Minu 
Wsters attended tbe Suio Pair Gatur 
day.

Mrs. 8. Wagner and daughti 
■pmt Sunday In Swantoo. O.

Mrs. Don Roe 
North Baltimore.

Mrs, Ida Penrod end Mia Elsie 
Sterna of Plymonth .spent Thsrsday 
with Mrs. J. E Waters.

Mr. and Boyd MIteheU attend
ed the Keesey reunion at Delphi hut

soma^t vague. Evelyn Cary WIL 
llama of Lynchburg. Virginia, who has 

extensive raearches on the sub- 
}ect of folk songs was unoble to (rsc< 

origin of "Loneeome Road,' 
ot her than to find It was taken down 
tram the tinging of Charles OaRoway. 

^a black man. uneducated, and a work- 
• on the roads in Virginia.
"Hearts In Dixie” ahounda in spir

ituals rendered by a mixed cborns of 
<0 voices and falthfuUy repradueed on 
the Kreen through the medium of Pox, 
Movietone.

Mlu OreeU Keeler returned home 
lut Thursday from .Lima. O., where 
she has been spending the snn

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wlchert of Uma 
apent last Thursday with her par
ents Hr. and Mrs. Henry MlUer.

Mr. end Mrs. Chaa. Hopson of 
aeveUnd spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. VanWagner.

Mr. Panl Snyder ot aevaland spent 
the week-end with hts parenU Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E Snyder.

Mr. Herbert Sieumaa. sons Harold

CELERYVILLE
Hr. and Mrs. BtU SUger and ctall-

and Nail and wUa attended the Sute 
Pair last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hltebsll, dangh- 
tar Barbara Ann and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E VanWagner and daughters Alice 
and UttlM Btotorad to Marion Mon%an has gradually reallied. wlthlln the past ten years, that pubMc inlUatlve . ™

1 pu» loafing scree .to 
ti raforestration; bat, however fast the sute foresU may he expanded, the 
«wk InvolvM only a traction ofthe idle lands, and brings no direct itdorn 
'WhAtever to tbe impoverlahad counties where the Mnd la located. Any cbn- 
nMerable returns to the sute, by the very natnre of the undertakings, must 
he fnr in (hs future. Bat tbe by-products ofthe program of reforestsUon ID- 
eetva so such wall for income.

Michigan has been a tourist sUte over silica the nlneUes. but aft<
* *ar. whan Americans learned to play, when highway constracUou was ex- 

Msded, and the automobile came Into wida use. travelers began to awnrm. 
For a time, Ihae tourieU kept to tbe Use ot settled commoalllea, but they 
aeon left tbe main blghwaye and Invidad tbe cut-overe. Thanks to the In- 
saantlng guard against forut fires, some of these were now thickly enough 
eovared wUli eecond growth to offer cool, inviting solitudes. Plshsmen. 
Ihratera, and rovers Inrrcased In the baek .country. Their pomlng eneo«r- 
ngad maiiy a cross-roads merrhaot, who had first oevn (be sawmills go. hsd 
then staked bis hope on the cut-over farms, and had eveatually watched the. 
terms dwindle as one tslluru after another ehowed that the land could not 

g the un

slock, Mich., and Mr. and Mra. Thorr ortal.
Triexenherg of KUIamaxoo. HIeh..| Mr. and Mm. Carl Davis are mov 
spent (be week-end with H. Newmyer ' Ing to tbe fam ot Mra Annie Snydei 
Jr. and family. J sooth ot town.

A numher of o^r young pe^a an- Xr. Ted Daria spent last wak fish- 
Joyad bathing at Cedar PoUt 8Mnr-,<h« In Hlchlgnn. 
day afUraoon. Hr. and.Mn. Hertiert MiUa spent

Mia. K.thrynp Vogel who ha been'^^* w^^-end with Meedama Winnie 
attending the Bowling Green 
College for eleven weeks tkis aum-i “

$2,000 for $0.00
TMs Is wha».the BUCKEYE PERdpNAL ACCIDENT POtIV pep* at 
tSMth. This policy WUI pey $284)0 per week for as long a te wwks 
fer toul olabillty end |t2A0 for partial dlabllHy. LM me eaplein 
this peiisy to you.

H. A. KNIGHT

■eewaa. E J. Stahl____ _ _ _ Robert

the Wiers ralatlvtw. Clous Biabouse 
remained for an Indefinite suy.'

Tens W<
tba Van Dar Molen of (his place and I •orlous accldeat lut Friday afternoon 

b. .«rk«l U . pr.ni. IP. unlpck, a.rch.Pt hpp, on In . ur-Ha- Mr. .nd Mr.. Frul. rmnn-n. .1 SH.!- ,m„ .r«,nin, bU fniP.'. <r.<d.r.

few friends Ian Friday evening 
honor of her brother Panl Bnydar of 
Clevaland., cievaiano.

Werk^ and Martarl-j m,. ch.«. wyandl. Jr., met with 
dolen of this place and. .orioiu accldeat lut Friday afternoc

dOQ lowubip because his small capital was (led there. Tbe tourist wu 
melcomed u the uvlour of the cut-overe. Every acre up-staje. It was 
hoped, would aooD be green with foreets: and foreau. with their vlstu. fish, 
bird and sntmsi life, promised recrutlon, the largest by-product and the first 
iMnni from refarestatlnn. Tbe tourist wCs a new crop, a crop (hat It wu 
pieuly believed would never fall. Perkapa. But the crop wu 
snoagh to eolve ell the diniculllet and It was too big for Uie va^^cIDtlu 
dmt had produced it. Intensive fishing and hunting Impoverished the sup- 
gUu wild life (hat had lured many ot these visitors. The department of 
aonvarutlon began to receive complaints, and reads scattered efforts 
ady the slluatlen. But as ene device after another proved futlia. the eoiig 
try grew dexperate. At length the Idea filtered into the oElces at Lanalng 
Aal (he Uwcateeed shortage of fish and game was relmett le the old fa 
miliar land preblam—was perhaps.vn Important part of It. Somaiblag had 
to ha dons. But what?

One can almost Imaglao iba slmllafrily In a vast arts of Southern Geer- 
gla. aa area ones dense with msgnlflbeai forests where now there are vut 
Btmehu of cut-over, idle lands In no^tate whatever of utilisation. In tbe 
mind's eye cxne may see vi-rltable parades of tourists (raveling through 
mlnvlting terrttery of miles after miles of barreu acieagr; aeretge which 
M it stands performs no part sf npkeep or advaacemunt of a people aad 
preunU 'no other thought than (hat ot desolatien and waide. There 
besides It. too many Idle acru of cultivable Muds lying Idle to taro atien- 
llon to bringing these Into agricultural uuges. There Is ne profit fro* the 
venture in the vision. And yet thou aerss are thase.

Genrglau have seen it. Ltfce Michigan, they already have reallied shat 
'amnelhlog had to be done.” The start hss ban made here, u It wu thera. 
lUPorettaUoa u a stale program has become an economic (act la. Oeorgls, 
bnl Its pragrea is slow; very slow sad tedious. Its encouragement is yet 
atower Petoapa OeorWa hu pet u thoroughly awakened to that "crop" 
which MIehlgu seems to have Ubu advantage *f. aad yet that erep I* 
eoaetanily ffwwing in GMrgU— In the main, though. K is a paaalng element 
to the life of the state; paulog through. Bees Georgia do its part toward 
aaaslug or attracling the "crop" to paae* In ila paaaage? Oace ni a great 
white a delay, an accASent ar other nalManded rmaon brings about a pause 
tohk enough for some party to discover (iarwfta and Hs pleasure resources 
aad then resalts a retarn.

There's a lesson la Miehlgan’s expe^nse and her sointtoa, from which 
■ter state might profit.—The Macon Tefegraph.

8PBAXINQ u one buckeye grower to uotker. 'wbai wa kut to know 
la. when Is the goveramMk going (n null eblpplsg in for the sugar heal 
frower »d the antag* grower and do a band's turn for tbs hockeys grower?

t training tbelr adver-BXCirANGR uyi the cigsrette manufset 
Maememis on the women snd girls now. hoping to encourage them to smoke 
teelr wares, but thsGs not exacoly a correct pletqra ef the situation. The 
wmnea ud glrie alrudy smoke their caree and what t^ new advarilslng is 
ter Is to encodrage them to buy soma.

TO demonstrate their theery that fear Is made and not ^rn. a 
1ms AsgalM oonple pul their baby daagblar andar the raised fwt of u 
ainpkaat aad ke»t her tharo wbEe her plctora wu betag Uknn. Pretty 
MKeb demoastradoa. aU right hot tl might bate been tough on (he baby If 
An eleAut bad bun u Miotic u Ue paronte ware.

ONE THINQ no doubt (hat made the Sevlet Sods so coeky at (be start 
mu. they tbeugbt that Chinaae ysUow wu more fhpn skin deep.

WONDER If Mr. Pord has a pUr of ladlee* high top tratton thoM ta hts 
of antigeu.^ Aad a pair ef cMton aiocklngs.

Lcmg and wlfa. (heir sou Ch*s."l. ^ UHl Iftt 
Rou H.. Praaeta C. aad Dranld C. ot 
aevefand, O.. Walter J. r^g, «tf«

PVtands from euPoMown wbe at- 
dteded tbe fnneral e« 5amee Lewis 
mate Min MaUe K Lewis. Warren.
ML. W. BeoU Long and son 
Ebft WayM. 1*4.. Mra Angla T. Lom 
4|nd anu Dan R. add Harry H. m4 
-■Ms. twe dmgghtan. Mra Oerirndn 
Hteg and Mra WaHer P. Martina, ha

asvntd aU ot Oolamhw, O.. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Gao. E SnUmaa. son Harry E 
juid e.fe. daaghtevB Eertrada and fH-.v.. :■■■ mu 
mpr. acaa WaMar awl Bari. Prank B.\ot Eteyiaa. O.

i

REMOVED HOME

Mrs. Jokn Jewett was remov^ to 
ker home hare from (he Aehland hos
pital Wednesday In Hiller's ambu- 
luce. Her condition U tseadUy Im- 
provIgK.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

mded the Suta Pair. Friday. :was rushed Immediately to the
Mr. asd Mrs. Ray Hun ot Kalama- Shelby Hospital. 

xo«. Mlcfa.. are visiting with John Coh 
snd family.

Mr. and _
Saturday evenli'g -Aid SundayrHrl 
the tatter's parents. Hr. and Mrs. P.
Baaclager at Paadora.
• Ur. and Mra. Pre<l Togel tuended 

the Air racu at aeveUad Wednu- 
day.

A groap of young psople cnlayed 
Sunday evening supper with Mr. aad 
Mrs. Jokn Cok and family.

Mr. Henry Myers ol EaUi 
Hlek.. Is vliliing with the Buurnut 
family. «.

and Mrs. John ShurA aoB 
tamlly and Mr. Jake Holthouse ihra 

those who attended toe re- 
anlon at the Maiah school Saturday. , _

Celery vine was well represented at All hi A must ^ ualed.
(he Haron Co. Pair Tburtoay evealng.

The i^brnldary club met at the 
home B r MVs. Nick Moll Friday even-

of New Haven Township Rur
al School DIalricl. Huron County. O., 

' 13 o'clock noon September 241b. 
for (uraiaking the materials and 

rerformlnt the labor In the ercrtlxn 
of a cIbm room and gym 
the New Haven schools in accordance 
with piau ud spedflutloas pre-

FORD
13-Plate

Batteries
$&oo

AND YOU ROLD BATTERY

The Ford Batt^ is constructed for years of 
service and satisfaction, and we know that you 
wiU be satisfied with it

Cold Nights are Here
Don’t worry with a low Battery

RusscD&Rejn
Authorise J Ford Dealers 

Plymouth, Ohio

i I ik-

Phone 28

item (10) Electrical work; Item ill) 
Muting and vtoRllaiing.

Each bid shall conuin the aanse bf 
every person Interested therein, aad 
be accompanied by a sureig bid bood. 
or certified check, to amouat aot leu 
than five par c«ht of the total amoui 
of the bU. as a guaranUe that If (1 
bid Is accepted a contract wlR be e_ 

red Into and Its perfomaace prop- 
ly aecnrwL
A corporate eurely bond. utUtach 

lory to the Board of Edpcalioa, tor 
fifty per eeat a( tha aatenM oi tbe 
bid wUl be required for aB eeatracte.

The competency of tbe blddan. and 
(be time fur (he completion ef Iht' 
work win be given couUeratlon be- 
tore (be award of all contracla.

The Board of Bdscailen reaervu 
the right to accept any part af i

- - - Haven TownehlpS 
DiaCricL
Aug, za-m-l; L. E RNM

^Ute of L. Guy Bodlue. -w«-uo. 
Notice la hereby irivea that Chu. A. 

Mlet hu been appelnied ami quU- 
fled u eqecutor ot the eatale of L. 
Guy Bodlne late of Baron Oouty. Ow 
decusMl. All peraons having claim 
anainat said utate wlh praaut thad 
' jly autfaentlcated. to aaM exeentot 

V allowance. v
Norwalk. Ohio. Aag. 31, 1I3S. 

szil-s"* ^ Probata Judku

•btained from the arehtlecL and the

TyiiB Sburda tnveled via airplane (
Ike a
day.

Tkr following attended (he i 
games betwtsn Cleveland and 
Louts St Cleveland Labor Day, 
and Mrs. Say Haan, (he Misi
nle and Mermlna Ruurma anh Kath
ryn* Vogel asd (ha Messers Henry 
Myers. Ill Moll ud Coeale Bnarma.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wien sNended
reoolon at St. Jahn’s, Mich.. Labor 

Day. Mr. aid Mra O. A. Brooks of 
Plymouth ud Mra. Olran Trye ac
companied them.

Rev. end Mre. 8. Strnyk. son Earry 
and guesto moterod to Grand Rapids, 
Mich.. Tnaaday. Harry will enter Cal
vin College SI that place.

Twenty joung peopla from this 
piece enjoyed tin oating to Orate 
Springs. Labor Day.

The CeleryvUIe school opened Taes- 
day. with u enrollment of twenty-twa 
pupils.

Mr. and Mre. Tom Sburda Md eWl- 
Sna visited with Mr. aad Mra. ohn 
Holthouu at 'nmn. Monday.

Mr. snd Mr*. Benny Weber of 
Clevaland spent the*week-and with H. 
Newmyer and fSfflUy.

MV or all of 
Items, or fc 

of uy of tbe items:
Item (1) Bgcavailon. grading 

soft tile dralu: item f3) Con 
:otk and coment work; lUm

Latblag and 
Painting 
for Kama c

the (ol- 
iblratloo

and
:rete

<8)'
(4)

) Root- 
1 1$) 

(7)

ud cblUren. AlUaace. O.. Mr. Dan 
G. Arnold, her hnabaad aad dughter 
Mary E of Bneyras. O.. Ur. Fruk 
C. aine. daaEUer Ism aad son Junior 
ef Newark, O.. Mr. ud Mra Daoul

lei Veter Hi Kie

V« Veterah aad amm. WUtord. Mlu Jff?
ftottto Quea* WHtard.. Mra. Jao.
Uckarand daaArta Rath. OI«T*}and.|^ 
O. MM* Kate gad Mlu Gala Bteir.‘f«

aythlag ud fui 
'Aklag

1

'^^btog'smennls of 
dter freta the system. Mai 

. y year meale and rttep I 
No mattae vteat >o* hav« iriod 
..........................aad bowels. Adler-

1^

lysb .. ______
ehjny year meale and rttep bet- 
No mattae vteat i

yoa. Kart P. Webber.

mm§
Six Months 

■ Record
The «rat eia men tba af ttge 

ye«r the Clsvelaad Readsura, a 
termarie Hva etook uillng agen- 
«y. falnad TUT^g In toe vatame 
*< trwelL etoek aatd. ae eamgar^ 
wHh tbe uirte time l*« Rev.

True* r*Ulpta at «ha' patee 
tor the aama parted laaraaaad 
«.7^

Oted aaniMg aervtu mate iMe 
raaard.

Pieteeeri
•e-OpefiiiM

Stoah Ygite eUiitoad. O.

GOSSIP
NEVER CROW LESS

It ha> been toM amon* a lot of ismara 
that I would not handle Fertiluser.

I want to take diia meam ta inform yn« 
that I WILL handle Fertilizer and at (Ae 
baat margin of profit poaaible to good luai- 
aeaa. Have a good complete stock in srare- 
houae now.

COMB m 4JVD GET MY 
NEW TERMS

Don W. Eiosel
ta nymaoto Btovator, WrwMrih. EMo

Norwalk Bus Schedule
"oaw»i.K aui coapANV

NORWALK. PAmpllLO. WILLARI
^IME SCHEDULE NS. 4 CANCEL __ ____

OAILV EXCEPT SUNDAY S<MNQ SOUTH 
. 7:« 10:4S 12148
. s:oe ti:M ttss

S:M lltss nto
_ S:4» HfdS t:40
. stte ti:4S 1I4S
. h:ss 1tt0S 2:SB

Leave Nenwlk 
Lute Palfflald 
Uava Willard . 
Leave Neve Mavnn

Arrive Sbalhy

Laate New Havaa

tSISKWr-:
Arrive Nsrwal

Leave Wl 
uste ~ 
Arrive

DAILY Kxeerr Sunday sdins north
----------- .stds toils isids -

—nss istte itos
_ T:1S loiss
. 7:is 10140

7t« 11:SS
..stis mss

4:M
4;M
4:40
4t4S
S:SS

SUNDAY SCHEDULE

■swr:
Uate.wmi^_

____ tfSS
— Wdl

____ SsmM&s
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’KEEP Your Credit GOOD
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‘You want your money when due—
so does the Other Fellow!”

iv.

m.
WHEN you buy goods or service on ‘open account”—tlie seller is demonstrating a 
friendly trust in you—by extending credit. When you pay promptly, you prove 
this trust was rightly placed.

Isisi-
:ri
1

WHEN you do not meet your obligations as mutually understood, you are not only 
abasing this friendly confidence—you are retarding the whole commercial cycle— 
for you embarass the seller in his efforts to meet his obligations promptly.
THE whole credit idea is interwoven. It can only be continued to the degree that 
all of us meet our obligations promptly.
BE with the majority pay up and keep your credit good!

Russell & ReynbUs 
Dimmer's Garage 
MyePs Harness Shop 
Darliniti Market 
Rule Clothing Co.
H. Beckwith

Brown & Miller Hardware 
Lippus Dry Goods 
Edw. B. Curpen 
C. M. Ervin 
Ford Repair Shop 
Peoples National Bank

Hatch Shoe Store 
Red Front Grocery 

. ScrafieltCs Grocery 
C. G. Paine’s Grocery 
Jewett Radio Shop

Pay up and keep your credit good

»
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Holders
for the

New Size 
Money

\Vc have several fine 
bill folds that will please 
die men.

A SesirabU gift

CURPEN’S
Jeweiry&GiftShop

Personal

Toasted
Sand
wiches

HAM 
CHEESE 

COMBINATIONS 
TRY ONE

Home
Restaurant

John Bradford, Prop._ 
PHONE 72:

Mr. ami Mra. A. O. Watle of Maas-, Mlaa Z«Ua Bmoks was a week-find 
field were Sunday erenlng Kueals of ulsUor at Maasfleld. Ihe Kuest of MIssj 
W. AV. Trimmer and family. Muriel Voll. [

Mr. and Mra. HaHld KenMtrGk.ud' 
daturhter and Mias Bdi(l) Keaestrlck! 
of Columbus were snesta at the rrank 
Morrow home over Labor Day. ' i

Mrs. Ida Kombouser of Cloreland 
spent several days the latter part of 
the week to the Sam Bacbrach home.

Harold Errln has returned home af
ter a wcek*a visit with Boyd Park of 
Now Haven.

Monday vlalton at the home ttf Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Tubbs were.Mr. and 
Mra. Walter We¥CMra. Ralph Moor
head and two daushtei^ of Mansfield.

Hr. Norwood Meant of Ambant was 
a rueat ovar Labor Day at the John 
Beelmaa home.

Mr. and Mra. W. R. 
tl. mren of Cleveland arrived l& Ply
mouth last Thursday tor a vlUt In 
ibe bofne of Orson Hofmaa. They 
were enroute from a California trip 
bavlUK motored elkbt thousand miles 
In the two months they were away.

MUs Zetu Brooks motored to Ober. 
llD TuBMlay with Mra. Wallace Smith 
and Miss Oeraldlne SmtUi. The lat
ter begttts a business roorae there en
rolled In (he School of Commerce.

Mr. and Mra. Lowell Ketib. were la 
WjAemen Sunday and Moadny vlett- 
In? Hr. Keith's brother.

Mrs. Carrie Slurtu. Henry Sturts. 
Carl Stprts, Acxea Aaderaon and Hat- 
tie Delaney attended the Amsbaugh 
reunion at North Park. Mansfield, O.. 
Sunday. Sept let.

. Mr. and Mra. L. D. Barkes and sme 
of Cleveland and Mias Martha Siddail 
of Bellalre. O.. were Sunday ‘guesU 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Tbomaa and 
family.

Mlaa Daisy Poy In company with 
CrasUlne friends spent Monday in 
Toledo.

Hlabeet prteee paid for Indian rel- 
ice. The Art Shop, Plymouth, OhM. 

Mr. aod Mra. Orem Hotman had as 
j their Buhet last Friday and Saturday

Mis. VIralnia Irwin of North Pair. I 9“““ ^ Cold
field la vlaltln* at the home of W. W.l"*" Springfield, O.
Trimmer. I Mr. and Mrs. Ale* Baehraeh and

I family were entertained Sunday In the

!k Orth of Do-i '

and Mra. Abe Bachrsch
Hr. and Mrs. Cbas. G. Miller and 

daughter Mary Louise.
Merrtman aod Mr. Jack 
trolt. MIph.. motorod to Fairmont. W.l Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Dick. Mr. and 
Va.. tor over Labor Day j **ra. F. a Carter and Mrs. D. W. El

Mr. ..d Idn SUty Bre.d ..d ol.ll. ''- Ncdlk Mood., wt...
dro. w.™ Sdidw dlddor d«™i. oI
!dr. .dd Hr.. G. W. KoElIUb ol Wll- * <>■ " "'■» ""
l«d. Bony ..dl D..M Brav,, >■«»»"•' ■»•»•' »>«" “ ■
Idmod bom. will, Uiolr yroo.. .Her »' r'"""' '“ “
, w„k-. rl.IL ...rbl...

Mr. Ale* Spear of New York vtalt- 
ed at the home of bis motber Mra.
Sol Spear over l^bor Day.

aocldont Raturday evening.
Mra. Frank Keacstrlek retained 

home Saturday from a visit with her 
son Harold and family of Columbus.

HI., JUnr.r.1 NlibHOd. .1 ci«. , 
ii.»i ™ b.».u.. w«b..d,

The out-of-town guest Hat of Mra. D.
; Mr. and Mra. W. TL Danlela and son
.Wm. Jr. left (or Cleveland last Sna-, ^ _
day leaving a «n and daughter 0-

............ .. G. L. Blonde. East Wlndoor,
Ontario. Canada. Mlaa Angela Blonde. 
Cbaiham. Onurki. Canada. Mra. Joe 

. Holden. Highland Park. Clnclanatl. 
Mr. and Mra. Claude VanBarcum ol ^ g j
...1. y-_____L. wl..b. ________. haW. I

and Alden to visit their grand-j 
parents. Mr. and Mra. Orson Hofman ' 
for a few days.

OUR EXCUSE
If there are any ttema omitted. i

any other errors, bleme Eid Philips 
' and hit gang, (or the power was on 

Wednesday afternoon. And Monday
nlidsy. too. With (he current | 
nesday afternoon and the gasi 

off this afternoon, we were somewhat i Fair.

.a., Cai... .>•.».

Battle Creek. Mich., spent the »eak-E ,,,. smi,.«. mp p u fltsTPmt Mr •

,{oi Mra. Ellis. Nioml Ooodrich. Willoughby,'
I Miss <!loe Riddle of AabUnd waa a^j,„ Laa^,,_ *^^0. Mrs, John
, week-end guest of Miss Grace Trim- Hankammar. North Fairfield. Mra. 
mtr.

Mr. B. K. Tranger and Mlaa Rllla 
Trauger. Mr. Hahloa and Mrs. Flora 

‘Nlmmons spent Tburaday at (he State

Mr. Farmen
Bring Us Your 

Cream
WE SELL

Milk
BUTTER

pt 5c qt 10c 

Chocolate Milk 

Jumbo Cones - 
Sundaes - 10c and 15c

5c
5c

WE FILL SPECIAL ORDERS 

LEAVE THEM WITH US

PlymouUi Dairy Products
Retail Store next to Plymouth Hotel

4I:

\

The PIKE
REUNION

The Third Annual Reankm of Ihe 
FTke Family was held at Willard 

. Orange Halt, on 8eptea|Ur 1st, a 
large number of relatives being pres-

At noon hour a bountiful dinner was 
aervid In the basement, all Ubiea be
tas well filled, and everyone doing 
aoiplfi Jnattee.

in the afternoon builnesa meeting 
waa held, at which Ume offlcere were 
tfected. Several talka were given by 
varloos members. In connection a 
Brocram waa given, after which con- 
taeta. games and social vUiU were 
tadliilged in. being enjoyed by all.

Later In the evening Ice cream and 
aaka were aerved to all.

Thoee prvaent were sm fnllnwa- 
Mr. and Mra. D. W. Ftke and daugh- 
tar Margaret and Clarance Green of 
Colnmbna. O.; Mr. and Mrs.
Smith aod aon Donald. Hr. and Mra. 
Will Smith, danghter Alice. Mr. and 
■h. Tan Shaw, daughters June. Ruth 
aooa. Jack and Edgar. Hr. and Mrg. 
BMy Johnson, daughter Dorothy. Mrs. 
Arthur Toman and daugbtera Thelma 
and Bernice, of Aknw; Mr. and Mra. 
J. C. Brennan, daughter Johanna. Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Eckert, daughter 
Goan. Mr. and Mra.‘Charles Zabeat. 
Aaoghter Waneta of aevptand; Mra. 
Ha Kibler. danghter Doris, aons W’ll- 
tav and Paul. Mrs. Harlan Kibler. 
■n. Karrep Kibler. aon Robert of 
Kapaneld. O.; Mr. and Mrs. II. D.j 
POm. daugbtera Mildred and Betty' 
■ad BOBS Morris. Warren, Pant and. 
tanrlB. Mr. and Mra. C P. Flko f 
dmwbter Alice aod bob. Hew Wasblnr [ 
taa. e.: Mr. and Mra. Amoe RotlV) 
«tafld and son. Mr. and Mra. John, 
■Odebrand, of Toledo. O.; Hr. aud 
■rt. Vernon Burkett of Wellington. O. 
Hra. B. W. Burkett and daugbtera. 
■Usabetb. Florance . Thabna. aoua 
Mharmaa and gnadehildron
Jtaman. Leona, (taailea and Clarence. 
Mr. aad Mra. Harley Burkett, vra 
Whmn. Mr. aad Mra. Omer Barkctt. 
Angbfer BvMra, eon DdMi of Ply

Roland McBride. Shiloh.
The Rev. Father G. L. Blonde, pas

tor of Our Lady of the l^ke Church 
at East Windsor, OnUrio. Canada ahdj 
MIm Angela Blonde, of Chatham bavej 

Miss Beairlce Kappenberg ratnrned | been the gueata. the paat. week j>t \
----------------V-. Q p Kellerman^

whose restdence is In the Post Office 
Building {

HAT8I j
fttrlklnp Sllkouette shapes in-brewn.l 

navy, hlash, and red. Back, trims |
. . _ - a.Li.N W-HEREAa this CPuncUcleaa tom up brims. Solell the "hw- village Clerk t

•« matarial—$1.W, $2.<6. UM. ...........................................

SEW'RRfN SANDUSKY STREET j bonds, promptly when, and aa the 
IN SAID VILLAGE OP PLY-1same falla due mid also to provldsTa 
MOUTH. fund sartlcient to discharge the —u*

to Clevetan-J Sunday to rMUme her 
duties as teacher In the acbools.

Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Pord and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Brown and 
children and Mr. and Mra. B. S. Ford 
motored to Hemlock Falla on Monday 

ir a days' outing.
Mlaa Caroline Bacbrach left Mon

day for Chicago where she accepted 
a position at Mandel Bros.

Mias Frances Hooper of New York 
City enjoyed the week-end with Mra. 
Edith Kappenberg and other frienda.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Slddsit of Os
born, O.. were Labor Day gueais of 
Mr. and Mra. P. W. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dtnlnger ajtd 
daughter Audrey. Mr. Sam Matthew 
and Hr. Burl Matthew attended Ohio 
State Fair on Thursday.

Legal Notices
ORDINANCE NO -

!the Imnrovkment propoaed to be «m- 
latrucied from the proceeds of the 
1 bonds heralnaflar referred to and aald 
(clerk has certUled Co this council that 
I the eatimated life of said Imnrove- 
.ment exceeds tire yean and t

aerial bonda at matortty. there shall 
be and b hereby levied on all the 
Usable property In aaM Village of 
Plymouth. In addition to all other taa- 
es. a direct ta* annualty during the 
period aaid bonda are to run in an 
amount sufficient to provide funds to

TO LRD'Y SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS | niaturitr of such ^di

U.C..

CON8TRUCTINO AM* RECON
STRUCTING A STORM SEWER 
THEREIN.
BE >r ORDAINED Bi THE COUN

CIL OF THE VILLAOK- OF PLY-

week In Allegan. Mich., guest of her 
cousin. Miss Dorothy Brown.

Mrs. Austin V(>D Seggern and son 
Norman, Margie Clark, aad Mr. and
Mra. Robert Fife of North • mOUTH. H IRON ANP RICHLAND
attended the BllUngsler family re- COUNTIES. OHIO 
union at Bloomdale. 0„ Saturday. 1001 8«rtloi‘ I That the assotsment of
K.11.. oMoiki (Iba coat a-x' expense ol «-ons(nie*.!ngiPlymouth tn the principal aum or
oeingpresenu re<o-irtrjctlng of a storm aewerUl8».7f and In order to provide a

Ml. Albert Feicbtner spent several on Sanduiky Street In the Tillage of toad for the payment of the vlliage’a

WHEREAS, the notes issued In an
ticipation of the Issuance of the bonds 
hereinafter referred to. are about to 
fall due, DOW therefore.

RE IT ORDAINBD BY THE COUN
CIL OP THE TTIAAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. 8TATB OF OHIO:

Section 1. That It U deemed nee- 
iry to laaue bonds ef the vlliage of

days' vtsitlng relatives in Columbna. 
Cincinnati and Hamilton.

Hr. and Mra. CbaJ. Weiitland tk 
West Broadway. Ida R. Cheesman. 
Mra. Jennie Weal and aon Harley 
West, spent Saturday. Sunday nnd 
Monday at MInnaynic and Gem Beach.

Bngin-.r ci the Village, notice of the 
tlliug of Wficb ■eaeesmcQi has been 
given -s euDlred by U«. be and the

Monn’s Rummage Sale
A THREE.DAY BARGAIN EVENT 

OF GREAT IMPORTANCE

Tkinday, Fridaf, S^riay, SepL 5, 6, 7
Be OH Hand Early to Share in These Uh‘ 

tssual Valuess
Silk Uosc .
Sport Hose
R'uits
Curtains
Cretonne
Corsets
St^6>IllB
Silks
WashGoods 
Dresses

Teddies 
Costume Slips 
Union Suits 
Vests 
Towels 
Blouses 
Jewelry 
Gloves 
Domestics 
Toys

and Many Other Items

MONN’S
Mam Street SHELBY. OHIO

a aped
em.nt the aev-

.................. , . 1 i.v aforaeald
whlcli naaesrmenii togLiiior with (be 
description . f said lots and lan-^a are 
n V nil file In the office of Ihe Clerk 
of the ' > of Plymouth and which 
nKvit'amantb are baaed on the area of 
the lond o..‘.etlted by th improvement 

Ilia apecl.ll

'bat'the' total aaseas- 
ment against each lot or parcel of 
land than be payable In cash wlihln 
thirty days from aad after th 
sage of this ordinance or at the opti 
of the owner in five ennual InaUll- 
menls with interest at Ihe rate of t

aggregate,portion of (he coat of conalnscting and 
reconstructing a storm sewer In San- 
ddaky Street and to provide a (un^ 
' ir (be payment ef not to exroed one 

Mr’s Interest on aald bonds,
Beetlon 2. That bonda of the VU- 

lage of Plymouth aball be leaned In
the principal turn of I--------- '
purpose aforesaid. EacI

1 paa- 
iption

per cent per aann! or at the same 
rate aa ahaU be borne by the bonda^

pay* Interest upon said bonda aa and 
when Ihe same faiU due and also to 
provide a fund for the discharge of 
the principal of aald aerial bonds at 
maturity, which Ux ahall be ntrt leas 
than the Interest and sinking fund tax 
retjolred by Section 11 of Articlb XII 
oCtbe ConallMtlon.

Said Ux aball be and la hereby or* 
dered eoipputed. certified, levied aod 
extanded npon the tax duplicate aad 
collected by the same ofticera. in th« 
same manner and at the same time 
that taxes for general purposes tor 
each of aaM years are certified, ex
tended and collected. Said tax stisn 
be placed be fore aad In preference to 
all other Items and for the toll aBW 
fhereof. The funds derived from a 

• ■ ilred :
1 distil

tax levies hereby required ahuR be 
placed tn a separate and distinct toad, 
which together with all tntereet eol-

•ball be of (he denomination of MW.- 
00. except Bond No. I. which sbnll be 
of the denomlnntioB of t«66.7P and 
saM bonds shall be dated October let. 
lf» and aball bear Interest at (he 
rale of < per ceat per annum paya
ble aemiwBBually on the ftrat days of 
April and Oetober of each year until 
the principal sum. la paid, provided 
however, that U aald bonda are sold
bearing a dlffereni rate of Interest aa . . . , . . , -
h.r,l,kh.. ..eh l»nd. ^
Shall be« inch rate Of Intereat aa may;•«««««• Inw^t. the bond aata 
be provided for In the reeolutton of ylvertiaemeni shall aute that any 
councU •Wrovln, the .wi«l (heraof. f-':^;? « *_

Sectloe 6. That said bond* aiun be 
firtt offered at par and accrued (atari 
set to the Trustees of the Slaktag 
Fund in their official capacity, and tf 
said truateea refuse to take a«y or 
all of aaM bonds, then aaid bonda not 

tfken aball be advertlaed (or pnb-

Bond No. 1 On the ftrat day of Oct. 
1*21 l<».7»
Bond No. I On the.flnt day o( Apr. 

be Issued In anticIpaUon of the eol- im MM.OO
lection of the aerae. All cash pay- Bond No. 3 On the ftrat day of Oct 
meats shall be made to the Treaaari<19S3 I4M.00
er of the Village of Plymouth. All {Bond No. 4 On (he ftrat day of Apr. 
aesoMments ad InsUUmenu thereof, 1*34 I4M.00

Itbetr I'sarlng a different rata of tottri

bid. auch traction shall be 
OBe-eurtar of one per cent er Battf- 
plee thereof; the proceed! from th 
Hie of said bonda. except the pr»- 
Blnm and accrued interMt theraoe

remaining unpaid at Ihe expiration <rf The ebove mataritlM are hereby de- (he ameunt of Mid bonds lamHd 
uM thirty days ahnll be certified by termlned to be In iubatantlally equnl lntat«rt. a^H (or the put-
the CTerk of ihla couhcU to the County aannal Inatanment principal and In- aioreaakl ana w no ot«r ^
Auditor aa provided by taw. to be by 
him placed on the tax dnpUente and 
collected aa other Uxn are collected.

Section 3. Thia ordinance ahull 
take effect and be la force from and 
after the eariiMt period allowed by 
law.

J. a DERR. Mayor 
l-lt t a K. TRAUOBR. Clerk

OROINANCI NO. -
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR 

THE IS8UIKO OP BONDS IN THE 
VIUJiaK Of PLTMOOTS FOR 
THE PURPOM OP PATINO TKB

teraat ef all' of said iMBda shall be 
payable at Uia offteh of the Treemirer 
of (he vniage of Ptymonth.

SeettoB 3. That mM bm>d/shaU 
expreu upon their (see (he purpoM 
tor which (bey are lamed; that they 
are iaaned In puranaace of thia ordi
nance and shaii be signed by the May- 

lor and Clerk and sealed with the cori 
' porate BHl of aaM city. The lataraet 
fioupoaa attaebed to aald booda abnU 
bear the fuCTitaHe aignatnra oftbe 
VlUago Cle^ Rafct tonda ahaU bear 
BKb AcuaeiMlva notabm aa tha VU- 
tags Clerk ehaU detemtae.

I Beedtta ■ - - * -IKiRTlON or TOTI BecUoa V That ter Uta pgtom hi CpNmUCTWq _A»m ptwvldl^tta

aRMwawnt sum un nu wuwi iw'
pose; the premium and accrued laUr- 
ut received from aneh aale aad tbs

teea of the Sinking Fnd to be applM 
by them In the payment of the prin
cipal and interest ef mM bonda In 

le manner provided by law.
Section «. The Vlltnge Cork ta 

hereby directed to forward a earth 
tied copy of Uiis ordinanca to tbr 
~ Bty Auditor.

_Kttaa r. That this ordlaaMe 
ahaU take affect aad be (a force fram

lav.
Ml s.fAigggL’SS
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CUT OUT FOR REFERENCE PROGR.\M

CASTAMBA and OPERA HOUSE
FOR MONTH O FSEPTEMBER

le ot the bet 
■ In that it ii

CUT OUT FOR REFERENCE
Tj III? Thcsfro-fioers of PImouih and Vlclnliy:

The Weaters Electric VlUphone hat proTCD to 
InatallaUonii In Ohio, Our pairona hare been unan: 
the laat word in talklna and aound apparatna.

The manaaemeni la maklna erery effort to book the boat plctorea 
of tbft motion ptctnre induatry for tb« fall and winter aeaaoa. and we 
ahall apprerlale It If you will teU and write your frienda of Ihia Vita- 
phone Inatallatlon. Shelby la the anallpat Inwn In the alato of Ohio 
to hare a Weatern Blectrid Vllaphone and Movietone Inatrument 
Many film oxccutivea In Cleveland aald thla apparafua would not be 
a prolltahle Inveaimest In Shelby but we ihtna It will be. aa we know 
ouV pafrona will cooperate with ua in advcrtialnn.lt.

Thanking you for your patronage and aaaurlng you Ihat we ahall 
do our ntmoat to pleaae and entertain you with the ftneai productlona

CaaUBba Wednceday and Thuraday. September 4 and 5—COKRAD 
NAOEL in -IDLE RICH" ...... ...........................- -

Caatamba Friday and Saturday. September t and 7—80PHU TUCKER 
in "HONKY TONIC' ___________

OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY. September 7—REX SELL In *TAKING 
A CHANCE" _________

MOVIETONE FOLUE8 OP IS29.

atamba W«
tif DIXIE

Caatamba Friday and Saturday. September 1> and 14 — "IN OLD 
ARIZONA." • __________ _

OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY. September t4 — AH Star Caet In “ME. 
GANGSTER." __________

eublect will be book!

Caatamba Wedneaday and Thuraday, ^plember 18 and IP—THOMAS 
MEIGHAN In “THE AROLE CASE."

I Wedneaday and Thuraday. {
ROTH MILLER In "THE HOTTENTOT."-

r 20 and 21—PATSY

Caatamba Sunday. Monday and Tueaday, September 22. 23 and 24— 
AL 20US0N In "SAY IT WITH SONGS." ____________ ___

Caatamba Wedneadav and Thuraday. Septemoer 28 and 28—ALL STAR 
CAST In "IK THE HEADLINES."

Caatamba Friday and Satunlay. September 27 and 28 — ANITA PACK 
In "THE SPEAKEASY."

COMING In October -

Mr. and Mr<- K. J. LIppua and Mr. 
ami Mra. E J* Erneit attended the •j’
Air n.«. .t 01e..lu.j 8o«J.r. Krl,k.pb.n!

Mr. and Mra. O. W. PIckena re- Snaday afternoon.
Iume<l Iu»t Wedneeday from a two Harry 8h«u« of MahaflHd 
week'a vacation at varioua polDla. (own for the w<-ek-eod and boliday.

Mra. Mary Van Wagner la confined 
to her home with sickni w..

Tueaday gugpta at the 1.. Z. iMvia

I attended the Smith

fOX M^OVIETONE FOLLIES
TO BG AT CASTAMBA

Mra. Charlea Elgner ot Sli>.-}by.
Mn. Mareua Duffy and *nn William 

are vlalting at the W. E. Duffy home 
In Bouahionvllle and aiv? their grand
mother Mm. Emmu Rank.

le mtlliona of rcaldenta 
in other cltic* and fovma. large and 
amall. tbroueb the William Fox Mov 
ieloBO Folllo of 1928. The Folllea. n 
gigantic muMiral comedy, produced by 
talented men who have given Broad
way Ita fame aa the home of the 
world's greatent ahown. will be

Mr.. Hail, uid thlMre. ot IMUoll'
,»nt ..■.<■..1 d.» lb. l.ll.r »rt ot wl.if'JSj'Ji,,,!'';" 
the week with her parrnU Mr. an-1 
Mra. V w. Roblnaon.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Whereas. It baa pleased the Su

preme Hiller of the Universe to call 
our Rmthi-r, Lawrence C. ktorfoot (o 
bla M'Meucc. and

Whereas, by (his act he has been ud

street has moved to West Mansfield 
to make her home^wlth her motbar. 
She formerly occupied (h<- Ptiidiay 
ptppeny.

need to __................ . . ____ _
faithful in the commiaslon of hU duty FAREWELL 
during life; PARTY

Therefore, be II raaolved (hat Huron: . ,
Lodge No. 490. KnlgbU of Pythias,; A farewell psHy for Mlse Cbrbtlne 
has lost .1 true and faithful brother. Gusdaynino was held Saturday afier- 
ndvlser emi Counsellcr and ; noon at her parents home on West

ReaolvdsI, titat we. by bis exhlbl- 
Hon of"tvue^ Friendship. Charily and i
RtnevoleiK.-. have been Induced to About twenty guesta -siire present 
lead better llrt-a and to see more fully and many lovelv gifts prdmeuted to

rsaved family our condolence, and:‘■“t-rto"'' *»»«» enierUlned
rale with them in ibelr affile- them, with refreahnenta served at the

........
„d S -.................
week
the aldnging II

well. Thla la <

PERSONALS Mrs. Geo, Snider la in Akron via- 
lllng Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snider for 
several weeks.

Mias Verda Traugar has leinrne.l 
Cleveland to resume her teaching dut- 
lea In the aehoola.

lunday. M 
.10. A I

lord, spent Sunday in Swanton. *>a-|, 
ling .Mrs Wagner's relutlves.

Fox .Movietone Follies of 1929 at 
the Cnsismtia. Shelby. Sunday. Mon
day. Tuesday. Sept. 8. 9, 10, A gor- 
gooua Broadway prodncUon in sound. 
Hear U and see it on our new Wes
tern Electric and Movietone sound ap- 
pamtua. p-

Mr and Mn, HoUace Cramer and 
illdreo of Toledo. O., were gnesU 
'er (no week-end aad Uibor Day In 

the home of Mr. and Mra, C, J. Beb- 
erick and tainlly.

tbe
I, and t

Guadayulno left Saturday even
ing for Caailelown, Vt,. to remain 

mine

CARD OF THANKS 
We with In thank those who have; 

helped ua in'sny way; to those who) 
sent cards, fluwora and those who d 
natedimoney to the neigbh 
who have helped ua In < 
tunes.

Mr. and Mrs, John Jewett and Son.

with her-nimt the coming winter.
Many regrets were expressed for 

her departure imi the l>e-<t wlahcs of 
lb.t . lobJ or IbCT. r„™., noTO-o- l'■o■od. .onl .Itb b.r 

lutlons he presented In the family nf;"i‘d '•'at she msy enjoy her visit, 
the bereavi"!

HAROLD TEAL 
H D. BLOSSBR 

FOR
VISIT OHIO CAVERNS

D. J.
0 do-| 

r. .Mbd all 
- mlsfor-l

Commute. jjary Sheely. lAaverne Born-
------- —— — mcrloi. Orare Dixon and Mr. Floyd

MOVED TO MANSFIELD . gheely motored to Ohio ••avern. or. 
Mrs. E. F. Clady of West High Sunday.

troll.
hnmi- nftbelr 

Bacbrach 
Visitors

Mra. Matt l>nllas 
M. Ervin In the pant 
Duerr. Khlra. Mlch. Mr. and

le hoE
a and

>e of Mr. and 
Mr. and Mra. C. 

week; Mr. Geo. 
I Mi

jtedo, o'. ^ 
igbter Loul

M. Myers. Mr, and Mra. W. E. Myers. 
.Mr. and Mra. Ralph Myera aad two 
sons. Mr. J. p, Myera all , of Clare, 
Mich., and MUs Fem Myera of Col
umbus. Ohio.

Visitors at tbe home of Mrs, Eva R. 
Smith the post week were: Mlse
Kmma McLaughlin and niece. Nellie 
of Shiloh. 0„ Mr. aad Mrs. John 
lluBse of Heaver Falla. Pa..Mr. and 
.Mra. W. E. Tayl 
rharlea Taylor 
Ilf Plymnuih.

Mrs. Dsn McConeghy end two chil
dren of Greenwich. O.. were week-end 
KuesiB at the c, J. Beberiek home.

Mr. anti Mrs. C. L. Kookon of Shel
by spent [ynhor Day wifh Mr. J. 
Woodworth.

Mra. Ben Rule nnd children were 
at Marl'jo over the week-end vlalting 
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tlnkoy 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tinker qf Mt. Ver- 

e jtuesta of Mi 
iverBrown I

Mrs. W. A. Doyle ot West Broadway 
onieruiaed Wedneaday. Mra. Bertha 
Drox and MUa Harrielt Beck of Mane- 
fltld and,.Mlee M. M. Lerch of Ply
mouth. ...MA .

Mra. B..E.Baldaf and daughter Mlaa I the CAsumba. Shelby.
Ruth epenl the holiday with Mr. and (day. Tueaday. Sept. 8.

— .igeoua B"■
Hear it

(Oh- Item Eleclrtc and Movietone sound np-
Mra. F. H. Reed of Manefleld. Ur.. pantlna. 

and Mra. Donald Reed and eon of To-j Ur. ami Mrs. T. It. Ford nnd ehll- 
Ic^o were week-end and Labbr Day ar«n altendetl tbe Air Races at Cleve- 
vfsKora of Mr. and Mre. Wm. Reed.

Fu Movietone Follies of t929 at 
the Caatamba. Shelby, Sunday, Mon
day, Tueaday. Sept 8. 9. 10. /

Martha
lAbor Day; Mra. M. E. 

Patterson accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. TInkf-y home for a vlalt.

Mias Effie Dowds returned home 
Frl-Jay after a week's visit In IMlts- 

• • relatives.

lurked 1 
tlsU In I

irg with relatives.
Miss Lucy Rule Is enjoying a v 

lion from her d“(l“ “4 Shelby S 
bonk Company.

Mrs. C. J. Beberiek and 
dren ri'tiiriied Saturday from

i.Chll- 
i three

Hr., a S N.*=omb ot ....
Dewey lleynolcls and family i 

Elyria Monday attending the r 
Mr. anil Mn. Ed. Hell. MIsi

gor- 
In aound. 
new W<

land laat Wednesday.
Mrs. Dell Parael is In Cleveland for 

several weeks with her husband who 
Is now working there.

Mr. Roy Briggs of Eljrls vIsHed 
Mrs. Mary Van Wagner on Wednes-

Heer it and see it on our new Wes
tern Bectric and Movietone aound ap- —

Mr. and Mra. Albert Eckert and day. 
danghur. G«aa ot aevelaod. O. were; Mr. and Mre. Harry Tmuger of De 
Lfbor Day riallora In the home of Mr. | trolt enjoyed (be week i-nd and Mon- 
add Mra. Harley Burkett day with their pardnu.

Mr and Mra. B. U Bmeal and' Messrs. Robert Ntat end Holmes 
dAubUr HuHm ud Hu. one Er- R.»l C»>™ »•"’ """

— -,»H I 11 A.V X.
seM erera In Lakeside over tbe week
end emd Labor Day.

Mlae Cbrletlne auadayntno left Sat- 
ardny evening (or Caetleiown. Ver- 
bAbL to epoaS l^o winter with her

HAT8I
Btrlking Sllkeuette ehepee in brewri, 

navy, bleck ainl red. Beck trims 
eleee tum up brima Seletl the new 
MS maurial-«1.»9. U-M; I3-88-

noon cellera of Mra. Emma Rank.
Mlaa Leah Bacbrach of Mansfield 

General Hospital spent Moadey with 
her parenu Mr. and Mra. Alex Bach- 
rack. ‘

Mrs. Nora Montgomor/ relumed lo 
her home In Yohngaioem after 
week's visit with her slater Mrs. L. 
Z. Davis aad husband.

Mra. Phillip Fate of Uritailt. was .a 
Wednesday guest of Hr. and Mrs. J. 
U Price.

Announcing
- THE COMING OF

MR. CORY ADAMS
Representing the

September 7th, 1929
FINOLAV. OHIO

Elflhty par cant of the peeple are eofNring, mem 
ee lees, from week feet end the largem per cent et 
them de not knew It Why ahetlM theyf Doctors have 
but mctntly rsoegnised ths i 
In which I

I Importanee and the effect

health of the body. Thsyei- ----------- . - „
as medicine will net and cannot reech IL Cooper hee 
Invented end perfectetf tt. end the deetere end the peo- 

e eeeklnf hie eppliencee end hie eervlee

Clark & Shriver
EAST SIDE CASH SHOE S1GRE 

SHELBY. OHIO

races.
Betty.

Rnsnmonil and Mery Bell, and Mrs. 
Koselle Reed of Norwalk ware Sunday 
dinner guesu In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louie Derringtr.

Mr. and Mra. Carl Schuster of Cleve
land and Hr. and Mrs. L. H. May 
spent Sunday at Lakaalde ami San
dusky.

Mrs. Sarah Lee liad aa her gueata 
the peat weekend Mra. P. W. Park of 
BL Peieraburg, Fla., and Mine Alice 
Dewey of Howell. Mich.

Mrs. J. M. Garber of Mansfield spent 
Tbunulay with, her aunt. Mrs. Sarah 
Lee.

A New 
Message s 
from the 
Flowers

■ef 1 v_^ac y "xs-ran. 
'fumt

beJlaOy 1 
AIlurtRC I

and Boetoty ieadere. by wom
en evaiywhkre who are noted 
(or their esqnliHe tovellneM. 
Sold only et your RexaU

Karl F. Weber

A
Delicious Salad

A smooth aavery warm weather salad. Try 
Krvtng II when you particularly want to please 
your guests. Ferhapi it would be wnt to stock 
a few cans cl these delicious beans for use when 
guests drop in.

Kidney Beans
Suggestions for Your Shopping List 

Ivory Soap %r.:' 6i--25c Salt j2c
Borden’s '■"U"'"' --20c 
Corn Flakes 3 25c
Shredded Wheat n,. 11c 
Grape Juice - p.-i 29c 
SaladaTea V,‘ 25c
Cheese »*«i. »t.» 35c
Bread *iw «..l2c

Vinegar «■' 40c
Milk »-."j 3 ■»"- 25c
Bar Candy 3 10c
Jap Rose £/" 3-"-25c 
Werko -*« 22c
Quart Jars, Mason 79c 
Pint Jars, Mason 69c 
Jar Rubbers 3 20c

Specially Priced Groceries

Peas iw X —37*"
Chipso 2 X 3 7*"

Luckies -Camelt Old Cold- Chesterfields

Cigarettes Ctrpfon $1.17
8 o’clock Coffee 39^
Red Circle Coffee n. 43c
Bokar Coffee u>. 49c

Fresh Golden 
Dairy Maid

Pan Rolls
dot. gc

Fresh La Creme

Peanut
Butter
2,Ar.45C

Certo 
Gum
Pickkiig Si^e

PmsariH Brands
Wriglafa)

28c 
3r*.-10c

eavlOc

AAiUNiKsnuancs
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Ripley Center
Mr. an! Mrs. Clar«Bc« Hawfcliu and 

■•kr. and Mr». Edgar CroM >tt«Dd«d 
tka SUle Fair lant Tburadar. .

Tb« W. P. M. S. will me«t at the 
homa of Mra. Pboelw aUlUaaa Tbar*- 
<Uy. SwUAbar IStk. A good attaad- 
•see is daairad aa lhara will ba atoc> 
Uon of offleera.

Mra. Paanla Darkor. of Mansfield, 
■panl Sund4pr M the home of Mr. akl 
Mra. Prank BarkcB.

Lae Barker attended the State Pair 
at Colnmbue teat Thuraday.

Mrs. Lola Oumbert and Mr. and Mra. 
Walter Stewart, of Cleveland, spent 
ttie week-end at tbo home of .their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R- U Barker.

, At the Sunday School conrenUo 
the fith IMatrict held at Ripley Coa- 
cragatlona) .church Sunday evening 
good progrum was rendered after 
which the following ottlcera were 
elected for the coming year; 

Preeldeni—Rer. Petereon 
Vice PresIdent-^Rer. Sprlffler 
Secretary—Mre. Fern Leak 
Treasurer—rtwl Leak

George Sanders and lady friend, of 
Canton, spent Labor Dey el,the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Culbertson.

1
/ tury. more thoughtful people have 

■ought the Norwalk VaulL It solvea 
their problem of the protocUon of the 
dead. Prom tovnt to city and city to 
State, from one end o fthe United 
SUtss to the other, the use of Nor- 
wnlk Vault baa spread. Many lead' 
lag funeral dlreciora make It the 
foondaUon of every funeral, for Its 

, assurance of eternal protection adds 
to the meaning of all other triboleA 
Waterproof, alrligbt. the Norwalk 
Vault protects againat vermin and; 
vandal. Seals Into a alagle eoUd 
piece of masonry.

TH6 NORWALK VAULT CO.
NORWALK. OHIO 

John H. CoK. Proprietor 
Per Sale at All Rallehle Undertaker* 
All good Funeral Directors use the 
Norwalk Vault—the beat DIaectore lo- 
■let on it

lAMOVS E\NS .... ■ . . yBaihTlkndrix.

OBITUARY
Monroe/lUe. died Sundsy in the( LADIES' AID MEETING 

!Bellevue hoeplul. Mr. Hayes was! The regular meeUng of the Ladles 
enroute home fro.n the air races vl.eu I .vid of the Lutheran Church will be 

,1 the accid nt tuippened. A wllo* and held on September lOth, at S:S0 
several cliiidreu ;iurvlve. o'clock In the church parlor.JAMES 8. LEWIS 

James S. Lewis was bom March 31.,

■' yitaphooe at the Gastambs Vitaphone at the Castamba

Mil So Nervoos Celt 
Sore Nhei Spekw Te

"Jt Bcluelly IrrIUled me to have 
ahyone talk to me. I was so nervous. 
VInoi ended thU end I feel wonderful 
now."—Wm. Faby.

VlnoI la a compound of Inm. pboa- 
pbatei. cod liver peptone, etc. The 
very FIRST botlle makes you sleep 

f heuer and have a BIG appetite. .Ver- 
vous, easily tired people ere surprised 
how QUICK tho Iron, ohospbatei.. etc., 
give uew Hie and pep. Vlnul Uuick 
delicious. Karl F. Webber. DmgglsL

NOTICE
WELDING OP ALL KINO ANO 
RADIATOR REPAIR SHOP IN 

OLD TEN CENT BARN
Phone 666

SHELBY WELDING
__________SHELBY. OHIO________

Ambulance
PHONE BHILOH 2 oil 6 

CAY ANO NIGHT SERVICE

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

>■ SHILOH. OHIO
New Equipment and Medern In

E. K.TRAUGER
ATTORMKY-AT-LAW 

Notary Puhfic 
Plymouth, - Ohio

666

Hii parents were eastern people 
who canie to Ohio In pioneer days and 
settled In Now Haven when the c 
try was a dense foresL They with 
two brothers have* preceded him to 
the Great Beyond.

On January 33rd. l8T!i he •was unll-j 
ed In maniage to Mary B. Long. 
Soon after this (hey purchased the 
old bomestend where hie bride was 
bom snd lesred. and here they spent 
their happy wedded life on the farm.

They celebrated their Golden Wed
ding at the beginning of this year; 

lan occasion never to be forgotten by 
Ibe loved ones and friends who were 
preeenL

Recently he had a fall which no 
doubt hastened the end. His death 
was a great shock to the community. 
He is survived t>y his Wife, two nieces 
In Illinois and one at ML Vernon. O- 

He was quiet and unassuming; 
loved hls home: wee a loyal friend 
and always ready to assist In any 
time oflrouble.

Mr. LewU was a member of tbei 
H. E. Church av Delphi, Ohio having 
Joined In the early eighties.
Sunaet and evening star 
AiKl one clear call for me 
And may there be no moaning of the 

bar
When i put out to tea.
But such a tide as moving leems 

asleep
When that which drew from out the 

boundless deep 
Turns again home.
Twilight and evefting bell 
And after ibat the dark 
And may there be no sadness of fare

well
When 1 embark.
Fur though from out our bourne of 

time and place 
The flood may bear me tar 
I hope le eee my pilot face to face 
When 1 have crossed the Bar.'
Your deer one Is absent but cannot 

be far
U'hlle safe on the bosom of love. 

That holdeth yon also, snd hope as a 
sur

It shining so brlghlly above.
Ob faith can be patient, whatever 

the time
To wallin the shadow and pain 

While nearer le coming the i 
divine.

To bring you together again.

Know the Facts 
and you will choose 

Oaklanil
, America’s finest medium- 

priced automobile
in eeeey phase of a 
Ably in one of chein

V qaaRty hae

obuL-^ed 1b <
Below a uiof the faeu-- ------ -------------- — .aeU

-------------------------------------------av’s AU-AmericAB SU with »
other ■nodlum-prlcedautocBobilee. There are dosens of other 

. faeu which we will gladly show yoo, polollng out their 
signlficABce and esBUlBiog what they will meoB to you Iss 
salisfactlea with the AU-AmericAB SU. Come la for il£ 
laformailoB . . . sod while you are hpre we will gire you a 
demoastrotloB whiebwill substaot late our meet eoUmslastle 
claims for OakUad—dmerfew’r/inest medium-priord c«r.

FACTS REVEALED BY COMPARISON
PISTON DISPLACEMENT

eOLDB. GRIPPE. FLU, C 
BILIOUS FEVER AND M

, DENGUE.
) MALARIA 

It is the most speedy remedy known.
(9-26)

Feei^mint
1^ IdumtlvM 

T«m Chew 
Like Giun

VIPTIMSUCCUMBB

OsUmd's MS emU loeS

~SBirsUehwedesdtk

wettsBM tym ef brsfcw whkk Oak. 
____ .__ kwd swrl»r«- Aod m ear la tbe tsMWHEELBASE 0^"M<s»ghw. «,«i, ootaod-. »*o u

___ ...
***'$AS smuU Ostlioj-s toosgaws isehwsf
m<iSSSst

wWflu. amaufila tk« BddbM

prtew, eilW le (UTS, (.*.■. 
aud Leeeier Maek AkMrbMS

eesia^wue. C. .'1145

LANDEFEU)BROS..Wi]]ard

OAKLAND
ALL'AMERICAM SIX

PBOOUCT OP CgRBBSI. MOTOBi

George Hayes, who was Injured last 
Tbundsy when be tell asleep at the 
vheel of hU lar. causing It to wr.«ck

Stomach Troubles 
Lose Their Terrors

9 tolerate a iour. gaseous Horn-

'PHARMANOL acts almost Immedl- 
auly eo that prompt relief may be 
expected from the very aret treat- 
menL

Inactlvltr of the atomach end bow
els; etamach axhanalMi; gaa; heast- 

skltt emptloue; Indlgettloa; 
and ai 

>nd to

you
acb.

bum
JpaUoB and'^ kindipd disordara 

■dlly respoi 
PIIAT.........

readily respond to this tfeatmenL
lARUANOL cootatBS BO habit- 

and may be uken by

Him m
fonnln^^r
rSSc fM
ref^^

p BMe By 
WSsatfCB ORUO ETORE

Debler Tbeatre
PLYMOUTH, OHIO . 

Today—Milton Sills in
**The CRASH

Saturday—
HOOT GIBSON in

“The Danger Rider”
Sunday—

Richard Barthelmess ib
“Weaiy River
This is Bartkdmtss' Greatest Pieturel.

THE BEST SHOWS ALE THE TIM£I .

TEMPLE
TODAY—too PER CENT TALKING PICTURE

“The Fall of Eve’’
with PATBV RUTH IMLLER end FORD STERLING 

and ALL STAR CAST. IT’S A WOW.

FRIDAY ANO 8ATUROAY—

Matinee Saturday 2 e’oioek inetoad of 2:80—Admiseion 10 and 30o

"The Ghost Talks^
WITH EARLE FOX and CARMEL MYSR8 

A hysterical, laughing myitery, the funniest In thestre hletory. ICe'
all laughs. No kidding. Bee H. *

ADDED—.^orUlghta In Bound. Alee Ruby Ke« 
.. ................. JOLBON IN BONOS

BUNDAV—MONDAY—TUT80AV—

"Hearts in Dixie”
Hear the Old South Tuik and Bing on the Screen. Never'--

Matinee Monday—4 p. m—PHeeo 18o and S6o—Et;onlng 25c and 80a-

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAV-J^

LON CHANEY In

“THUNDER” i
COMING—SUNDAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY-. 
SEPT'. IS.18-17-1»>-

"ON WITH THE SHOW" — All IN COLOR

te

■f*

Slielby Theatres
THE CROWDS are increasing daily — the whole 

' surrounding country is talking about the $10,000 
WESTERN ELECTRI VITAPHONE at The 
CASTAMBA THEATRE. Shelby - The Unest 
talking apparatus in the State of Ohio!

’FRIDAY & SATURDAY— '
SOPHIA TUCKER in

“Honky Tonk”
Red hot rythms, sSforching son^s, racing ramance, 
syncopated steps—"Honky Tonk" is a heaven o I 
jazz. You'll like it I_______________________

OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 & 8:30 
REX BELL in “Taking a Oipnce’’

CASTAMBA SUNDAY. MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY - Matinee Sunday at 2:30

oAU Singint — ts4ll ‘Talkint — oAU Vaneint

.fS-'J 7® I
1191

AL3OLsS^^t8S0ne." 'I
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SHILOH NEWS
- DRIVERS ROR SCHOOL BUSSES

A ssv' «ihw>t US D*W boSf tor Dm
^ooi butiiM tor troniponiDff ochoal 
nnSPBlH were In operetlon ewlr 
Tneoday moniioR «n(l were tSo flrvt 
•oDTttlee announclDB Die openlas ot 
Die »clio«I tor Dte rur.

H*moo RiMtbUeberKW to the driv
er for the hue irevellnK the Cran
berry read,

Semea GtiBdrum driver for the 
which iota to L^ndMi. ud thu at tar 
at the CUaker farm.

[Robert Rechman driver for the 
Me tola« out the SprtBinUi road 
and then north to the 'County Une.

V

At pfaeut they are ooeapytni ipotna 
at the Etomer Hotel.

ATTEND REUNION 
Mr. ud Mra. T. M. Orihbw of MU- 

wankee came Sunday and on Monday 
In eompuy with Mra. Martha R Orih- 
ben. Mra. N. a Shepherd and aon 
Stuley attended the Meicera reunion 
at Bucyrut.

AT FUNERAL OF RELATIVE 
Mra. Deeaa -WUIett, too Adu Wil

lett and dauiHter Thelma attended 
the funeral of Mra. Wllletfa brother 
Bdward May which waa held at Mont- 
peUer W.

wu unouaeed In laat weeka paper ^
u eauu valued at HVr}^»”“- ““

isel. J. a Pettit of Baal CTevalud ^iht hand badly 1.^
Mi been appointed admintotrator J*'****) while working on a ptneh 

ipreaa In the factory, aa to neceaaltate 
amputation at the aeeond Joint. The 
enda ^ two other riniera were In
jured. but Dr. Searte'a who attended 
the injured member bopea 
these. At this wriUng he to geltlng 
along nicely.

CHANOE OF REStOCNCe 
I Mr. ud Mrs. Harrj- Pnir ud daugb- 

ter moved on Thursday from Mana- 
field to the home of Mra Rva Fair 
on Mechule StrML

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 
Mr*. C. H. Roae waa taken to the 

Otalc hoepiul at New London. Thura- 
dny. where ahe underwent u opera- 
Don Monday forenoon. At preaent 
Mra. RotM to getting along as well 
u tu he expected.

UNDERWENT OPERATION 
Miss Juice Dick uderwent an op

eration for the removal ot her toulto 
ud adenetda. at Mansfleld laat Tues
day.

SIGHT SEEING TRIP 
Harry and Albert Seaman, Paul

........... .................... ....................................... KnuM. Don Moritx. Dnle Kaylor. Ted
Wt Rockmu. Ami Jacobs ud Aden Wells ud TlrgU Kuhn took advan- 
Whanu were In CtevelaBd Monday l*S« of the excursion ud vlalted Nl- j

... - ...._____ Bull. <k. >

SHILOH M. a CHURCH 
Sunday, SpL Sth. 1»29 

Sunday School—10 n. n. 
Public Worship—11 e. m. 1 -
Bpworth League-7 p. m. I

SURPRISE
PARTY

Mr. HUd Mrs. Oecer Stout. Mrs. 
Pruk KerrHland children. Mrs. Wm 
Cline and family. Mr. ud Mrs. John 
Sbntxer. Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Moaer 
and dauxhter and Amos Shatxcr ar
ranged n dinner ud had a surprise 
party for ,itn. Lacy Oilger at 
home south of Plymouth on Sundays'

Mtos Helen Bricher ot Huafield 
spent a few days of her vacation with 
MIta Oeneva McClellu.

Mrs. Dalton McDougal sn<i cbildru 
of Mansfield wero week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aden WitlelL 

Mrs. H. P. Dick and daughters were 
the guests of relsttves In Marion bun 
day ud Monday.

Week-end guesia o[ J. E. Bray In
cluded bis children. Hr. and Mrv. 
George Staton of Monroe. Mich., and 
Mra. S. P. Porter and chiMren 
Marion ud Hr. and .Mrs. A. M. Bray 
ud chUdrin of Cleveland

Mra. Prank Guthrie attended a re 
union of former teachers and piirlle 
on Saturday at the Richmond school 
north-west of WllUrd.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bray .->nd sun 
of Toledo. Miss Sara Hollsiitl of 
walk. Mrs. Helen Turner au-.l son and 
A. a Nichols of Ct-velud vtoPed with 
J. E. Bray Wi-dnesdsy and Tlcura-lay.

Mrs. Gloyd Ruasell ud Mlaa LotO* 
Derfllnger were tn Shelby on bnalnens 
tost Tueeday.

Mra. A. W. lAsb ofiTlro an^Prot.

Mr. ud Mrs. Ctelua Baker of near 
Shelby, which vriu held Monday.

Miss Christine Barnes returned to 
MeasUon Tuesday raemtng to resume
her work in the cchools at that place.! K. E .Lash of ManhatUn, Ku.. mre 

Mr. ud Mrs. C. H. Heller and fam-| dlnuer guest* of Hr. ud Mra. N, J. 
Ily and Elden McQuate spent Suday i McBride Wednesday evening, 
at Cedar Point , .veal Seaman of Hmrrey. UL. tad

Mr and Mm. Florin Smltlf and j Lawrence Moser of LaPorte, lad., 
daughter of Columbui. Mr. and JJre.^ »IwM Monday with their paruto. 
Joseph Cllger ud Mlaa Mary Cilgcr
visited with retatlvos In West Salem 
Sunday afternoon.

During the week the f<^wtng wetw 
•-.altera at the Rev. Mento home OB 
Prospect Street: Harry D. Taylor.

Mr*. Kva Fair spent Sunday udjWmard: P. E. KImee. Greenwich aad 
Monday willi relatives In Sillllwater.: G«o. McBride, of StorlUui. O.

Mr. and Mra. 1. I. McQuste and { Misses Mary ud X^u Black of 
Mr. and Mra. N. J. McBride were in.Uma are visiting retatlrea.
Marion <- hnalnesB Tneidsy. Mr. and Mrs K. C. Oulaainger apeat

Mias Celia Brumbach who haa bei-n' a vacation at laikoside ud Clevelud. 
spending several weeks with reUtlree „„ ,, Menle. Miss Lottie H.
I« 1« h.r h"»o l>r. titnU t«

Willard laat l»rd'a Day. where theMondey morning.

ATTEND '
REUNION

Mr. anil-Mm. J. I. Patteraon. Mm.'
Cora E. Miller ud James Brinson at- _ _ 
tended the Stevenson reunion which ,4 ihe b”lnl of MIm BeVih* Petiii;
waa hal.t a, Ika ka«aa Uaa laialla* _ .. . . ■

Gttcets of Mr. ud Mrs. Wm. Lulx doctor rilW the pnlpit of the Metho- 
Mr. ud Mrs. C. R. Denver of Great-1 included Mr. and Mra. Henry <ll«l Church while the partor to away

llne'wero visitors Monday atPraoen oilveaburg. Mr. ud Mra.Un bit vacation.
of Mr. ud Mra. I T. PlUonger. Charles Lut. and Mr. and Mrs. Homer! ___________________

Mlaa Rose Clowcj of Shelby altend-jTear of Wharton, Mr. and Mrs. Mel j
LUU of Bonghtonvllle and Mr. and! Mr. and Mrs. James Poixer of Col 

guest .:f Mm. j Mrs. Wm. Swuger of Shelby. ’ umbua and Mr. and Mm. George Bet-
r 1 ....... Plymmiih motored to Niagara

Falla Salunlay. returning Monday

waa held at Die home of Mm. Luella'^a pridey ami was the 
palmer of Mansfield Monday. n r Cockfaimi >______ G. B. Cockhiini, Mr. and Mrt. Clyde Harris and Mtos
PICNIC ■ ! **'• George Wooda of To xhomaa Of Toledo were vlaftora
SUPPER *“***• G-nhi. '„j jir. »nd Mm. George Thomas. San-

The Busy Bees enpoyed a fine plc-lT^®®" week-end. Monday.
Bie supper Friday aflemoon at Die Mra. B. tiarretl apenl a few days 
home of ihetr teacher Rees Fair.'with her dauKhier tn Ft. Waj-ne.
There are elghteea membem of the. Mr. and Mr*. H. B. Bourdon and s< 
class ud sixteen were- present for the Kenneth ot Tolotiu were gucstj oc k 
utual goni soclel time. 'ud Mm. Alvn oick Suoday eveiiln.-;

---------  I J. W. Sharpe of Mansfield railed

evening. While at the Falls, they al
so motored thru Canada

friends Saiiirday^aftemoen.
Mr. ud Mrs. Fred Lalleiner and

sKcadlng the bait game. agara Falls the week-end.

in the
njayket fiw live poultry- Phone 
Shfloh. O.

ATTENDED STATE FAIR | ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. ud Mrs. M. 8. Moser and son 1 The OuDtrlo Poultry Co. ae 

Bobby. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hammu for thirty-five yeara ar* 
and Mm. RoUnd McBride were at the 
Fair Wneaday. ,

Hr. Ud Mm. O. H. Downed and) —
tbally Ud Hr. ud Mm. Clyde SmlOt ATTEND FUNERAL
and son on Friday. ' Immediate relatives and friudi at-

Mr. ao, m™. r. C. Danon and l—l I"* M*™
aoaa aa w«la.adar I n-Mar

T. I-, Da»a.ad aad »a Anliar aad al'-nioon a.ro Mr. and Mra. Baa. 
n. W. BrIaUa, aa Bridaj. ‘■..Ill a.-l oBBdrea ar «..i.ean aa.l

Mr Bad Mn. I. T. PItUaaar Mra. Ba-.i.#r meih.r, Mr. N’uB a( 
qaraaaa Bara«a. aad «,a M>d Mra. ™«ln. Mr aad Mra. L. S. !. aa.r«>a 
McLartr aa Thuraday. •aiall.- nf Mt. Vlatcay. Mr. aad

- I Mra. George Small of Keotrn.
Mra. l>Bt-

MEETING
Mm. Don Ecbelberger wu hosio** 

ta U>. Thru. Clab BrldiM aBeraooa., *"«« l.aKataar war. la CT.rc-
SaaU roav.,».tlan aad rbiltto, a.ra 
enjoyed, and delicious refrashmcnia,^**' 

ere served hy the hosteaa. Mr. and Mr*. G. B. '.ockbum weie
. - |guests of rrlMlvfs in Canton

Guoats of Mr. and Mm. Robert Guih- week-ud. 
rle Sumlay were Mr. and Mre. B.t „«! Mr*. Dewey Reynolds and
Kem of Marion. Mr. s&d Mm. HowanI, RuxsrU Reynolds and moth-

of New Wuhlnglon ud Mrs. Mmid Reyn Ms wore gin-M*
and Mr*. .M. W. Wlnemlller and *on j dny* of ibe week with Mr.
Woodrow of Tiro. ,„d Mm. H. W. L*'.tsberry

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE

Mm. Rmma McClellan Ud daugh- 
tem vistii-it with rolativce tn Bmler, 
Sunday.

Mrs H. R Netba* knd family 
In Fremont with relntlve* where their, 
eon Delmer I.«-e Is eritlrally 111. 

Clarenr. Kbnt. Mra. Marjorie Pel-) ^ »' M-Bro-m hav-
tit ud ■••^11 Kart were gueala of Mr. returned .............heir vocation which
aad Hr*. Aden WRIletl Sunday after-

Mre. C. A. King of Kent will visit 
with her daughter, Mr*. E R. Me- 
Broom initll after the Fall Confer
ence.

Ur. and Mm. H. A. r.urrelt aud fam-
land Mm. Ilit-dd °etllt ..............- . ..

Mr. Ud Mrto Floruce Noble moved;.If. mother.. Mm. cr.m.h of Toledcxl A. r.a^u and fa^
fiw tbe Reynolds proitony w dvrSh Ur. and Mm Wm. PetUt and citv^sud ^i tbe Reynolds proitom 
street ud have stored theli

Clunk 1
goods. I Greek of D.i>toit. Mr. ud Mr* E i 

ettlt of Shelby. Mr. and Mm. J. E; Mr. and Mm. A O Morton and

Don’t Worry 
About Moths
—mothproof 
cloth itself

Lnrvex nctwelly aaotbproofe 
clothes, ru8«. furniture, eo that 
motb-worms won’t even be^n 
tw e«t them. New and cure 
way to prevent moth damade.

LARVfiX
SPRAYING RINSINGC^ex URve^
Aotbfwoof* methpreofa 
febrica not all washable 
waahable wookns

Pettit and family and Mist 'ri-nc- Hat-. daughter spent Ssitinlay afternoon in 
■lou ef Vm< Cleveland, (teo-ui- Halil j Athload.
well of Carnegie. Pa.. Mr. and Mm.. Mrs. Sarah Kranr. Ur. usd Mrs C. 
F. E Mllltw and family sad ■- M.iC, Murray aqd two children were 
PoTMons of Altica. guests of relatives

Sunday. They were

they spent m piy:. oiith Shore with I 
Or. ai.d Mr.- S, S, llollx. [

Uiaa Cleo fair uf Uun-ltpld and Mr. 
and Mm. Arthur Kaylwr of I.oralii 
spent a tew days with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. KeKi. r

Week-end gucatc of Mr and Mrs. 
W. J. McDuweU we Mr. uixl Mrs. R, 
A. • berry and son Rotort. Mrs. May 
In^ehart and Mr. and Mc.'V A. U 
Dcaaum of Kent.

Mr an>l .Mrs. K S-tIu-l <f du 
rlunail vlrited a ftw doy* with Mr* 
Seib'-!'.' moth«r, .Mr- \rldie l>U-k«r 
*,.;i i.n ..i;«iidi-d ...- In.-;,r*l -i Ml-*

t-OPClNO FORwXrd home by Mrs Umax' rJsfer Miss Em ! ^''uci* H voter and htoilu r
Dudley Bmmbach a staff photog ‘ ma Haaeman of Tfiledo, j’‘-‘M'J’ Hunter of CIvt.iinl callwl ..n

mpher of the Plain Dealer. «ce..mpai>! „„ f, w. Firestone and ' •“'* >ttended
led by two friend* Rohert Shank and I ,_h,|rtren rWurned from the East ao'’*'** ’ M-n*fle:d.
John Gorce df Cleveland Ttoltad Twes-jr„mp,nled home by Mr. and Mm.; "'ul ilartia : .Mil-atfcee will
day afternoon and evtwlng wkb Mr'p,„vrt FIreatone. Mis FIresi me le S'-iwU *eml « \« li.-re wbh In-
Bnimbach't grandraoiker llr.k B|Wit.wned to hor home hi Ann .Arbor.f-— '
BruaMrub. Mr. Brumbach haa Bauyj,nj ^n, remain a few days! *•.<) Mr* W W y.-ivng niid
fine plaCtaws taken of Rte noted eel- 
ebrilles at the Airport the paet week, 
whlrk am appearing In ibe Plain 
Daaler.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Charck School at 10 o'clock. 
Preaehlng servtoe 11 •’dock.

We Have KeHogg’s WUte

Hominy Feed
We cut sow engply yonr densiid

Let ui know yonr wiiit» ... we ire tryinf to 
jixe s complete aenrice it sU times.

Shiloh Equity Exchange

with with parents. |d«arhi- r
Misses Dorothy Dick aud Margarnt 

Namly were fn Mansfteh' n 
Thursday.

Mlaa Jani'-e <i( ('k-vi latid: 
Height- wore week <’0-1 gueata ot the' 
Misses Anna and NoiUe Beaton.

Juanita H'luldlesion spent sev- 
Mlst Mildred Orimth h** returned' eml -Is*- the past we«-k *Hh Mis* 

to Oberlln college sfter :* vaostion of Miriam .McCarron of Ituryru. 
three weeks. \ Mr end Mrs f'Jsrwu-e Fursythe

Mr. and Mrs. toascoe Willett aiul iad son Rnhori. Mr* J M MclJariy 
daughter Bomadlne of llmstead Falla and H*iu Porsyri.. speat Sumlay at 
visited wlOt mlatives g f-rw days the Cedar Point, and Monday ih.y 
first part of the week. ! spent iho day la Akron pu-romvanhwt

Mra. F. F. Downend and daughter »’>• S. Forsyths
MUdred vtotted with mUtIvea In Mlsa tlladyo Willett left W edorsday
Cleveland a tew days the past week, for Bare* where she will resume her 

srr. nl Un. A»a. LM.r .(
droe. Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. Alb«Tt Mr, sad Mm, C H. MrQiiaie and 
ro.-ma» ud daughiej of Uo. Mlch-ifawlly visited with releUvei in Belle- 
were vtoitera of Mra. .Nancy Buahey footaine Bao7ay and Monday 
and Ur. and Mm. N. N. Rxjrkmau Prl-| )|||«, Antonia Entnger ot Cleveland, 
day and oi Satnnlay they aUended' vtaRvC n the homo of Mr and Mrs 
tha Laaer manlon at Mansfield. *f. a. Rarnea the wrok-ead.

J. J. Plttengcr of Chicago lATisitlBg jgr. and Mm Park Miller ud Mr* 
bla slaur ud family. Mr. and Mm. J. Kllaaheih Ucmer of Elyria visited with 
R Zolgtar. I relatlvr* over Sunday

Mr. ud Mm. 1). W. Brtckley were! Mr and Mrs. T L Reaver of Nor 
Sunday vtoitom a» North Olmstead. iwalk railed on friends .Sunday

Mlaa laonlse Roes of Plymouth wu‘ |gr. and Mm. Wm. Pettit of Dayton 
tbe guest of Ulsue Mary and Mfl-'iir, ami Mra. E. B. Pattllt of Shelby 
dred Dawning a eonple of days the ud Mr ud Mrs. J. E. Petlil of East'

And There Was No Escape
SwBpeaa you were In a room 
MINE and tbam waa na. pli 
juat nave ta wait until yati 
rwwning from Ifta WOUNDS

plaea far yau to S«t Rw*y- Yaw wauM 
a«i warn attMkad and Ml yaur BLOOD
)t that mama Ufa ta you. This la tba 

paalMon your hama ara In. Every iMgRt they s« *« repat tha Rad 
Mtoaa awanw an UOai and Jha faithful hana eannot gat awy. Yau 
ara trying ta HWe but the ' *
laM’ aa tha hana Hva.
Wa hava Waaatar, Rarah Faint 1

faad aniy kaapa tha mitaa allva aa

tgwaatar Lauaa Death that a
» yodf I 
Ntty *m

Geo. W. Page
saaoa bSio

(out
Mr. ud Mrs. C. C. EwarU and son 

John attmlad iha Ftolr at Norwalk 
ThuradAF. . ,

Mrs. Martha Bell CMbben and* 
gmndsea SUnJay Vualcia were 
gaeaia ol Mr. ud Mm. R. C. •ribbenj 
at Cotambna tba put weak.

Jack ParraN eC tha Tiffin

davclud were here Ssnday nfier- 
BOOB.

Mr. ud Mrs. Charlay Brawn. Mrs. 
DeUa Rnuibach and Mra. Olive Me- 
InlIre of Plymouth called on 
Sunday afternoon.

CoUega apmt Sunday wlUi hto par 
enta Mr. and Mrw. Fmnk FarralL 

■toa Miriam Haddlaatu wsa a 
gnnat aeTSfal days at tba borne ia Mr. 
aad Mm. M. & MUlar of Naw Wnsh- 
ingtoa.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Clayim Morlta and' 
faaUy apMt Boaday aAamoen wUb 
Mr. and Mn. Ira Rtoek of Sbatby.

Mr. and Mm. J. C. FbraytlM apant 
tba wwak-«»d ftakiag at Otto oavp.

Br. and Mm. 8. P Bamea of Mas- 
ipent tba waak-and with raU- 

tlvea. On Monday evraing aecam- 
putad by R. R. Rarnea they wen 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Charley 
Barnes of Detroit for e abort visit.

f,yle Kamtou ud D. M. Frasier at- 
tedded tba ball game at Clevelud on 
Monday.

Mr. a0d Mm George WoUver vla- 
Itad with r^tivan at Apple Craab. 
Friday.

Mr. and |lm W. 8. Oarmt attend 
•d tba Bskar tuBJon at tba baua ot

NO HAY FEVER 
in 1929

If MI (>a yoiiT aian fajs If 
y0u have Hay Fever thit year

Abaolnle proof of tl 
to you a

Hayward’s Preparatioa
Dependable—Reliable—Effective

Can be taken by Men, Women, Children—it conlaina 
no habU4orming drugs

DO NOT DELAY WRITE TODAY
Serid no money-' •full frarfiruiora iriU be maOed to yoa 

Retinble referencca in your conmaaily are given 
Apnnxas,

HAYWARD DRUG CO., INC *
110-116 Nuuu Street New York, N. Y.

GenerarLine <rf
HARDWARE

Seasonable Goods
SherwiB-Williaaii Piialt ud Oils

A. W. Moser, Hardware
Phone 36

Charles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBUEANGE SERVICE 

AH Calls Answered Promptly Day and Niffe 
Ttesidence 3J Plymouth, O. OfUke W

875
Out of 1,000 workmji men «nd w««>«n 
who hRd kept Bank Accounts for two 
yoars apd over, 87S were makinie more 
m«ncy than when they t^ned their 
accounts.

Out of 1,000 worker* who had no bftnk 
accounts, only 143 made more money 
at the end of two years.

The Shiloh Savings 
Bank Company

M
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WANT AD COLUMN
rOB RENT—sir room bouM OB TniS: 

UroeC KM, elrctric. city Bnd «o:i 
vuer Intldt: imnso Ib connection, 
taqulro of C. M. Errla Oar«u« or X. 
J. McBrWr. VSO-tf

FOR RENT OB SALE—On ornty

SOCIETY
REUNION or 
DANNER FAMILY 

D. W, DBoner ot North 8lr*«l wkb 
a KTacloiu bMl on UiKt week-onU

wrm.. property oo Tmx bUmI,
f'all nr w^f A Ur« ITlnr.' ...

I
r write Mr*. Flor- 

3»^hs

FOR RENT—Lot on W«l Bromlwmy. 
, Shares or cash. Mm. Sau^r, 

Fortner StrMt

anil their famniee cathered tor their 
first famUy reonlon. The rSunlvs 
laated from Saturday afternoon until 
Monday and was a Joyous affair for 
aU prosenL The tlniB was spent In

____________________________________ rtaltinit. music, and of course eating
TYANTED TO BUY—Second ham' Of • generous supply of food,

furniture and sloTes. Inquire Cold- ganitatlon was formed and the place 
tag's Second Hand Store. It E. Main , q{ next reunion will be Grand 
ghelby, Ohio. - «»-”-^-»**»ln,nids. Mich., ofer next Labor Day
WANTED-MIddle-agod man to work! Those in attendance at this hsppy 

on fsna by month; ateady work aU occasion were: Mr. and Mm. Elmei 
winter. Inquire Fred PhllUpe on;Danner of Angola. Ind„ Mr. and Mm 

WoefrchrJp Vdell. Mr. and Mm. Vor Ydell. Mr 
___________ and Mrs. Frank Vander Lind. Mm

Brurobach fan

FOR SALE-Dauntless Cabinet Keal- 
tn-. new. See at Saahofts. ?l Broad

way.

eopoeially Issues of American coun
tries. Inquire Clareoce Vogel Celery- 
YlUe, 0- Box SS N. C.

Middle aged people desire poultry 
plant with three to fire acres ori“”'' 

amall business. WUl sell or exchanie| 
fertile SlNacre farm. Box M. R. 3.|aM8BAUOK 
Greenwich. Ohio. . MM9-pd REUNION

Myrtle McCauley and daughter VIt- 
Un. Mr. and Mm. Percy Howe. Mr. 

S-U-lHMl' Iran Howe, of Omnd Rapids. Micf* 
—7“ i Mr. Floyd Tmcy of Toledo. O. Mm 

LAVona Brown. Miss Dorothy Brown 
of Allegan., Hlcb.. Mr. and Mrs. H. R 
Briggs and family. Mr. and Mm. C. 
O. Cramer and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Danner and Miss Florence Dan-

, on gronni 
Must be mmoved 
Pri.
l^ugsr.

irge ---
g, painted and wired. located _ .
Ids of Point Wiling Slatlon.^ 

from the premises.; 
Inquire ot K. K.

FOR 8ALB-A Sllvertono VIctrola.
good as new; 40 records: priced

right U eold at onre; Inquire Brows 
« MlUer's Hardware. ' 39-$-U-pd.

' The Ninth Annual Reunion of the 
1**^^ Anisbsugh Pamllr was held a* N'.iih 

. Mansfield. O.. Sunday. Sept 
I9J9. with fifty relatires an.' 

friende present. Ethel Hater of Knlu- 
masoo. Mich, was the only otte pmn 
ORt from out ofUte sute ot Ohio.

After dinner a short program was 
rendered'; Agnee Anderaon. a song 
Allre Sturts, a reading; the following 
had reciUtlona; Esther Marie Myers. 
Era Amabaugb. Richard Myem. Ruby 

^13 Myem. Florence .^msbaugh. Lawrence 
acb- Valentine and Violet Valentine. All

FOR SALE—Plymouth Sewing 
rftiwa in good COBdItlOS. Will 

cheap, call S: r.r Inquire B»cl
—«a / « S-lFlFchg old officem were mUlned.
- —- The reunion la to be held a- John's
FOR SALE—Homo tiodel Range.. Park. Mansfield on Saturday before 

Copper kettle, tub. kettlea.1 Labor Day IMO.
aklllet. flat iroiis. oil lamps, five oc-j Elmer Amsbsugh. Pres.
tATo organ. 6 yds. rag carpet Aana| Carrie Sturts. Secretary
AsMf. tt Broadway. K-U-l»pd.

FOR SALE-Seren year old Jersey
. I

CRAWFORD
cow and twin calres. Inquire Rich-;'*®^J'**®'* 

ard Chapman, phone 8 on 17. Bough- The Crawford Reunion was heU st 
tonrUle. Ohio. S-pd. the home of Mr. and Mm. Dali Psmel.

! Sunday. September tsL 1*89. with fit
FOR SAJLE-13 year old black mare: 

good worker: will tell or trade for 
young cattle or sheep. Inquire L. K. 
McDougal, Tiro. O.. Route 3. »«-l^pd

Bead Sleek Waetei
Free, prompt and aaniUry mmoval of 
4ead horeeo. cattle and hogs. KumaiM 
Mndiing of old or disabled etock. 
FhorMO, Willard 16S4A or BvughtOn- 
wtlle g en I. Reverae charges to ua.

lares Co. Fertilizer Ce.
NEW HAVEN, OHIO

Brerybody wanU to feel and look 
well; you may enjoy both If you 

take Petem Tablets for Constipation 
- — r suffer "

ty tnembem present 
Those present Included the toUow- 

log; Mr. and Mm. Om. Crawford. 
Creslllne. O.; Mr. and Mm. A. B. 
Cmwford and family. Norwalk. O.; 
Mr. and Mm. Chaa Crawford. Lo
rain, 0-: Mr, and Mm. Harry Moore 
and famUy. Detroit Mich.; Mr. and 
Mm. Edgar Learttt an daughter. De
troit Mich.: Mr, and Mm. Bumlce 
Wllfe and family. Adario, O.; Mr. and 
Mm. W. W. En»ar#n<l lamlly. Or^n- 
wicb. O.; Hr. %nrtce Entor 
friends. Vermilion. O.; Mm. Beulah 
Pay. Sanduaky; Mr. and Mm. Gerald. 
Stndueky, O.; Mm. Amelia Crawford,

WAPPNER’S i OFE 

Reorganization Sale
Every article, every piece of merchandise in this gigantic stock must be moved, re^rdlcss of cost. “Wapp« 
ner’s Furniture Store” has been known for yeai s as one of Mansfield’s leading quality stores. Now it is of* 
fering to the people of Mansfield and vicini^ an opportunity of buying this b^udful higb*grade furniture at 
prices lower than inferior grade merchandise. Be your own judge, visit our store make this your hcadquar- 

_ters. Our salesmen will be glad to show you thru. Owing to the radical reductions we are making this sale 
will be for cash. NO LAYAWAYS. ^

COME EARLY AND GET YOUR SELECTION 
You Cannot Afford to Miss This Opportunity

Vz OH Living Room Suites ■/, OH
$1>9 9-pc Jacquard Valour SulU 
S189 3-pe Jacquard Vstour Suits 
tin 3-pc Multitsns .
*19S 3

S22S
g27B 2-pe Mohair Suits 
9225 2po. Mohair SulU 
9500 3-pc Mohair Suite 

(Solid Mahogany Frame)

S9A0
9930

11230 
_ 11730 
.. 192.50 

250.00

H Off Diining Room Suites ^ Off
9149 Ape. Oinetts SulU 
9199 8 pc. Dining SulU 
9225 9-pc. OinstU Suits . 
9275 S-pc. Dining SulU . 
9300 Ape Dining SulU 
9350 Ape. Dining SuKs .. 
9400 Ape. Dining SulU. .. 
9375 Ape. Dining SulU.... 
9450 Ape. Dining Suns '.

. Vk e« Prtes S ?94»

..... Vi off prico 9930
____ Vi off pries 11230
____ Vt off prks 13730
.......y, off pries 16030
___y, off pries 91S030
........Vk off pries 920030
..... Vk og pries 91S730

off pries 28530

54 Off Bed Room Suites 54 Off

9150 4.pe. Bsdroom SulU .. 
9190 4we. Bsdroom SulU.. 
9200 4pc. Bsdroonr SulU ..

.. off f 7930 
„'..V4 off 9930

. . .J4 Off 12S30
0285^4- pc. Bsdroom SuKo________y, off 14230

9300 *pe. Bedroom BulU____ off 15030

9300 4-pe. Bsdroom ButU ..........off 17930
9400 4^ Bodroem SulU------------ Vk off 20030
9425 4h>c Bodipom 8u1U________off 81230

54 Off Day Be« •/i Off
off 92230 
off 92230 
off 2930 
off 3030

54 Off All Fibre Furniture «4 Off

9 50 3-pe. Fibre Suits

» 3q»A suck

>4 .Off Picked at Random >4 Off
94530 French Mirror..............

959.00 Soetlonat Beokoaoo. .

929.00 Table tamp ........... .

94830 SphMt Dook .................

...Va off 92230 
.y. Off 1930 

. '/a off 1230 
...V4 off 2230

91730 FlrosMo Bench „........Vi off A78

92230 THt Top Table ............   y» off 1138

9«30 Qaa Range .........  ^ off 9730

98030 6aa Range .................  y« off 4830

54 Off Occasional Tables »/i Off

54 Off Cogswell Chairs ]/i Off
9140 Chair Sleepy Hollew....... ........y, off 97030
$129 Choir Sleepy Hollow._______ off 8230
S 70 Cegowoll Chair ........ y, —-------
9 80 Cogawell Chair _______ d
9 80 Cogswoll Chair y, otTs^

SPECIAL 
Decoruted End 

Tables

STORE OPEN EVENINGS fWm 7 to 9 o’clock

WAPPNER’S
FREE

DELIVEkY 
WITHIN . 

. 100 MILES
MANSFIELD. OHIO F. W. ROLANDS, Manager

BbeumatUffl or Nooritla. PoUraRboo* 
auUe Remedy !■ guaroBUod to giro 
Sdltot tt directions are Itdlowod or 
Money back. Sold st Wsbbom Drag 
Storo. Mor-8W.

« NEW BHIPMENTSI 
DRESSES

Unuoual waluot in SUk Droi 
new fall styles, flares and rsivot 
trims—14 U 48 slsoa—9836 and 98.95.

When You Go 
Among Strangers

You will be iudged to a treut , 
extent by your clothes. Be 
sure your shoes have the Slet- 
•euthaler label to upkoU your 
prestige. A. _ '

NBW SHOES FOR THE C»LLBOE. . 
BOY AND GIRL

SIEGENTHALER’S
68 North Main ManafieU, Ohio

Adario; Mm. Almoda Guthrie. Sblloh. 
O.: Mr. and Mm. P. E. Kllbaas. Clero- 
land. O.: Hr. and Hm. ayde Dsiy ud 
family. Mr. sad Mm. RubbsU Carriek 
and family. Hr. and Mm. Dot PamsI.

QUEEN ESTHER9 
HAVE FINE MEET 

Soren membsm and throe risltom 
responded to the clerer lariUUooi 
sent out by Mias O'pol Phillips for tbs 

tn EMther meeting which was bstd 
Tuesday aranlng. September 3rd. The 
meeting was opened by singing Queen 
Esther songa. The Scripture lesson 
was read by Louisa Ross: Olanoa
BaJuell led In prayer which was fol
lowed by the Lord's pmyer In unison. 
During the buslnooa meeting It was de
cided that tba circle would giro a play
let in Ocuber. ihe date to bo an- 
ttonneed laur. Haring spent their 
racatlon at Lakeside. Omce Long- 
necker snd Opal Phillips garo rsry 
latereatlng reports ot the young peo
ples meeting, which was In session nt 
that time. Grace Longoecker gnro a 
rerlew of the fourth chapter of 
study book.

At llie Churches
^PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 

Sunday, Ss«t Sth, 1929 
Sunday School—9 a. m.
Public Wombip—10 a. m. 
Epworth Loaguo—8:38 p. m. 
Public Wor>blp-7:30 p. m.

After sdjoniMment delicious mfrssl 
menu were sorrsd by tbo hostess.

ATTEND FAREWELL 
PARTY

Mm. Stacy Brown atunded a six 
o’clock dinner FYtdny st the home 
ot Mm. WUl Mehi ot WllUrd when 

entarulned tbs jnombem of the 
Rosaarch Club. The dinner was 
eonnooy u Mm. B. S. BrnlthwalM 
who leoTsr soon for Shaker HsIghU 
to make her hone.

SUNDAY CALLERS 
Callem entertnlned Snnday by Mr. 

and Mm. Frank Tubbs were: Mm. 
Ray Sykes snd daughter Jane of Cln- 
elnnntl. Mm. Brace Myem of Hnmll- 
ton. O, Mr. and Mm. Arthur LoU and 

rs nod Mm. Irene Brrln
of MnnafleM shd Mr. Prod Clarfc of 
Norwnlk.

Mooam. Pnnl Johnsm and RAymond 
Hatch atunded the air rnooa nrOone- 
land Sunday, going by way 
pUne out of WlUard.

Miss Ethel Hsjom, teacher In the 
Ctorstoad Schools, has reuirnod 
Umt place u bogtn her work.

Mr. John Kirkpatrick ot OoraUad 
risiud bis metbtf om the wnMund. 
his wife and dangMer ronralos husM 
with him on Tnontay nfUr a vtall 
hero.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Miller, MinlaUf 

Sunday, SopUmbar Sth, 1888 
This la the dhy of big things. The 

lasUunt demand U tor men of inlUn- 
Ure. ofncleney and faith la God. la 
themselrea and their . fellow msA 
"THE PHASES OP FAITH” will be 
the thane for next Sunday's sorrles 
st 11 a. m. Back from raentloa ev
ery one will be at the Chnreh School 
at 10 a. m. and enjoy the rofroohlng 
program.

The I^Ua AM of the Proabytorinn 
Church will moot In the pnriom of 
the chnrch oo Friday, Soptsmbar 6tk 
at 8:90 p. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Himes. Pastor 

Sorvloes for Sunday. BopL Sth, 1828

CLARA S. OUMP

10 a. m. BIhls ehooL Spneial mss 
Ic by the orcbeotrs. FaU Rally thU 
month. Let's gel back.

U a. m. Morning wonklp. "At- 
aictions of God’s Poopts.”

Choir and orchestra rshonrsats Fri
day sronlng nt 7:90 and 9:90.

Women's Missionary mooting Fri
day afternoon at tbs Homs of Mra 
Poichtnor.

Clara 8. Onrap, danghUr of Isaac 
snd BUsabeth Onmp, born n»titsmhar 
90th. 1889. to RlpUy Township. Hunm 
County. Ohio.

She WAS united la marriage ortOh 
John Hs%y Ouoso. Augnat 94th, ISIS, 
by tbo Rdr. Mr. Dood of Shelby, a 
Rbr entire tUo was apoat oa the 
homo farm.

She entsrad Into rest on Angnatr 
97lh. 1898. aged 88 years. 11 wmUw 
sad 7 days.

She lesTM to aoura her

NBW SHIPMBNTSI 
DRSSSU

Unusual values In SUfc 
isw fall styles, flares and velvet 
rimo—14 to 44 olcoo—SSJ6 and S8J8.

atiroo sad tMoada
L sad n host oC rs|-

. CARD OF THANKS

MOVINO

Mr. snd Mm. Freak Bhoely are mov
ing today to Shelby whpro.th^ wOI 
raaldo.

t wlah to oxproaa my haart-tsit 
ABka to tbo trirada nad aolsitooa 

for tboir help sad sympathy dnrias 
tbs atekasss and death of my wito.

- - Millar for hM-eomfOrttoE 
words sad nU who seat fiowam sad 
asstatad to aap way.

J. H. G1—

-.i,.

QUALITY USED CARS
With an “O, K. That Counts”

1928 Nash Special Sedan . . 
1926 Nash Standard Sedan 
1926 Buic^ Staiklai d Sedan
1926 Type Hudson Coach ..
1928 Whippet Coupe....... .
1928 Chevrolet Roadster ...
1927 Chevrolet Coupe —

Tsdiy't Spsoial:
Jurt broken in.

*795
*450
*545
*345
S.I50
*350
*315

il7S
1926 Type Essex CoBoh............ *150

1926 Ford Coupe .......................$16S
1926Chev,Te^n«.b.Uoeo. *95
' Overland Tour, exoellent. $ 4S

1121 Omrslst Sii Ssaih-SSIS
You can save over $100

Kir*
Curs in this Gom.nunily. Why take a risk when you can be sure of the car 
you Iwy from US? ■ -.

Buy Your Vsed Car From a EeptstaU e Dealer

' The W. C. Gump Company
SHELBY. (MOD ' ; The aotsse That Sarvsee Bs0- *,

mmmmk




